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Homeland Hammered by Mors
Than 2,000 Allied Planes

JAM LOCATE
PRISON (AMPS
NEAR TARGETS

By MURLIN SPENCER
GUAM, Aug. 1 (Wednesday) (AP)—Admiral Halsey's 3rd
Fleet carrier planes destroyed or damaged 68 surface craft
and 227 planes over the Honshu naval base of Moiiuru Monday—a day in which Tokyo radio said more than 2,000 Allied
aircraft hammered the homeland.
Admiral Nimitz' revised assessment of destruction, announced today, added eight ships and 89 planes to previous
reports of the one-day assault—dnd gave thp vast American
and British fleet credit for a total of 1,035 Japanese surface
craft and 1278 airplanes de-'j>
stroyed or damaged in its 2 miles of the Honshu shore, ln Suruga
days of activity in Honshu wat- Gulf betwen Tokyo and Nagoya, to
shell the enemy's coastal transit sysers since July 10.
tem.
Driven from the Tokyo targets
Monday morning by thickening
weather, American pilots from the
1500-plane carrier force damaged a
light cruiser and a destroyer and
sank another destroyer at Maizuru,
on the West coast.
Reports still were Incomplete.
There was no estimate of damage
done by British carrier planes.
There was no Indication of the
great Fleet's location today aside
from the Tokyo radio's nervous insistence that It was lingering within
quick reach of the Honshu coast for
fresh attacks that the enemy expected momentarily.
In their afternoon sweeps over
Malruru, the Americans sank a medium freighter-transport as well as
a destroyer: damaged a light cruiser of the Kashtma or Sakawa Class,
one destroyer, two medium freighters and two small freighters. They
also destroyed 56 grounded planes
and damaged 33.
Thtlr widespread bombing tnd
ttrtflng ot ground targets des
troyed eight locomotives end damaged four others; damaged 17
wtr plinti, two bridges, four hangar, tnd two radio itttloni.. Fires
flared In four miln buildings of
tht Ktnto Special Steel Compiny
tnd In the Japan International
Aircraft Compiny, both located
In Hlrttiuki, 30 mllet South of
Tokyo.

WASHINGTON, July 31 ( A P ) The State Department said tonight
that despite repeated American
protests, the Jipaneie persist ln trying to protect target areas from
bombing by locating war prisoners'
camps nearby.
Denouncing thli practice anew,
the Depirtment Issued t statement
laying it wai seeking to verify •
Tokyo radio report that a war prisoners' camp w u hit during the
bombing of Kawaaakl, Southeast of
Tokyo, July 26, with casualties to
American prisoners.
The itatement said the Japanese,
although not a party to Uie Geneva Convention governing the treatment of war prisoners, had agreed
to conform with iti prohibition
against Using prisoners to protect
target areas.
Japanese replies to United States
protest! againit the practice, the
statement said, "have been evasive."
-.—r—•

PRIME MINISTER
PLEASED OVER
APPOINTMENT
OTTAWA, July 31 (CP)-Prltne
Minister Mackenzie King In a statement tonight said he was greatly
pleased that Field Marshal Sir
Harold Alexander had found it possible to accept appointment as Governor-General of Canada and the
choice was one which would be
warmly welcomed in all parti of
Canada, particularly by the Armed
Forcei.
The Prime Minister's statement:
I am greatly pleased that Field
Marshal Sir Harold Alexander has
found it possible to accept the position of Governor-General of Canada.
The appointment is one which will
be warmly welcomed in all parts of
our country, and by none more than
by the memberi of Canada's Armed Forces, many of whom lerved
under his command.
Sir Harold Alexander's mllltiry
geniui and leadership have won for
him the admiration of the Allied
Nation!. Hii fairness, generous disposition ind good judgment won
the universal reipect and affection
of fellow officeri and of all ranks
ln the armies he commanded. By
training, character and experience
Field Marshal Alexander is possessed of the qualities which eminently fit him for the high position
of the King'i representative in Canada.

Vancouver Issues
3829 Building
Permits This Year
VANCOUVIR, July Jl (CP) Value ot Vancouver construction
activity authorized thii month railed the year'i total to the highest
point ilnce before the wir.
In tht tint icven monthi of fhe
year thl City Building Department
issued a total of 3829 building permits with I value of $9,215,205.
In the u m e period last year 3030
permits worth (6,146,548 were
granted.
The Increue li due to recent large
projects Including i number of
apartments i new nursei' home
and Federal buildings.

Tht International plant at Hirattuki manufactures suicide bombs
tnd tl the lait remaining Japanese
plant still miking tircrtft propelVANCOUVER, July II (CP) len.
, .
More then «TO^ tlr cadeU from^ ill
Malruru li Japan's only naval re- MAY LIFT STATE OF
section!
of B. C. will wind up thtir
pair bale on the North side of HonSIEGE, ARGENTINE
fourth innual Summer ctmp tt
ihu fronting on the Inland Sea, and
BUENOS AIRES, July 31 ( A P ) - PatgHa Biy Wedneiday.
although aecondary lt was able to
On thit d i y the l u t , S u m m e r
The Argentine Ministry of Interjgi
handle Japan'i largeit ships.
•a, H8tl.ll i»ew>t 'toteed V t f c e - d f | u i d today i% w u considering HfttW court* m il elos*-*t course In wfi_ct
they
hsve learned everything an
the
itate
of
sltge
in
torce
since
1941
tructlon Monday with iweepi o v «
Kyuihu, itriklng warehouses and end that political activity by all lirman does from flying to michine
gun
practice on the range and
railroad facilities. Today's commu- "historically established parties''
parachute packing.
nique also confirmed ln part Tokyo would become legal tomorrow.
The six weeks camp has been
radio's repeated reporti of sir
The Communist Party, outlawed
thrusts at American-held Okinawa; since 1935, would be allowed to func- run In 10-diy shifts of about 200
Cadets
per shift
It announced one enemy bomber was tion provided it adhere to the conshot down there Mondiy.
stitution and specifically renounced
Before dawn Monday. Admiral the use of violence or illicit means
Halsey sent destroyers within a lew for its activities, the Ministry said

600 Cadets Will Wind
Up Summer Camp.

First Nomination
for B.C. .Election

VANCOUVER, July 31 ( C P ) E irst nomination for the Provincial
election, date of which has not
yet been disclosed. Is EF. Rowland,
who was named some time ago ss
CCF. candidate for Omlneca. The
seat now ls held by Mirk Connelley, Liberal.

Disagree on Arbitration Plans;
Hopes lor Settlement Darken

Reid i member of the union, had reBy Tht Cinidlin Press
fused to join other members of the
Hopei of in early settlement of
gang when they walked off ln a
thl strike in plants of Canada Packers Limited were darkened ab- dispute with a foreman July 17.
uptly early last (Tuesday) night He was later expelled from the
BRIGHTON. Eng.. July 31 (Reuwhen the union and company were union and the Executive asked the
unable to agree on conditions for Company to dischsrge him. Com- ters)—Sentence of three years penal
arbitration. .The Union announced pany refusal resulted in the main servitude was passed at Brighton
quarter sessions today on Joseph
lt w u abandoning arbitration ef- strike July 24.
Other conditions outlined by Mr Emil Leonard Culllerier. 40. describfort! and called on the Dominion
Covernment to take tver Canada , Justice Richards recommended that'. ed as a dealer from Massey, Out.
Packers plants and Implement rec- j t h e disposition of Reid's case be j found guilty of three charges of
ommendatlona made by Mr. Justice "ranged between the union and I fraudulent conversion of sums amS. E. Richards of Winnipeg who of-! th < company, and falling agreement, i ountlng to £2.750 (about 112.3151.
fered to head a board tor negotlat- : l h a t h e r c m a i n °" w n r k b u l o n W
Evidence was that Mlu Cynthls
ing a Settlement
I u n t i l ' finding of the Board. In ' Mi»non Palm-r of Brighton and her
ca
l h e Boar<1 , o u n d
lm
Fred Dowling National Dlrec-1 "
t
unfairly widowed mother In 1958 entrusted
tor of the United Packinghouse I derived of membership in the \ money they received is a legacy, to ,
Workers of America (CIO I declor-1 u n l o n s h i s w a g " from lhe time of ] Culllerier. who suggested It should
ed In a statement a quick solutim. I l h e d i " P u , e WIHll<i he paid by the be Invested in various schemes and
of the week-old strike Involving union, but if the Board "finds him I concerns. Including a timber con,5300 workers bad been made "im- fairly deprived of such membership. | cern in Vancouver
The accused later went to Canpossible" by the Company's attitude. such wages would be paid by the
ada and nothing more was heard
He said that "due to the refusal of company."
of
him until he was arrested there
J. S. McLean (President of Canada
The telegrams went on to say that
Packer!) to accept the conditions all matters In dispute between the on an extradition warrant this
year.
Sentence htd betn postlaid down by Mr. Justice Richards union, Canada Packers, Limited, and
the poulblllty of arbitrating the Reid, "shall be dealt with by the poned to give him an opportunity
packing dispute hid vanished "
Board and decision of the majority of making restitution.
Detective Inspector W Cnllver
The conditions outlined by Mr of tht Board shall be final and
said he understood Culllerier had
Justice Richards asked for the re- binding on all parties"
interests In certiln property and
turn to work of all packing house
In conclusion, Mr. Justice Rich- agreed that ht ihould execute •
employees, except one, by Wednes- ards said the Board would meet in
deed of lulgnment for the benefit
day, Aug. 1.
Toronto at the early convenience nf his creditors generally, but tht
of
Iti
memberi.
The
three-man
prosecutor In thli cite did not tpOUTLINE CONDITIONS
board which Mt last year waa made
The single exception was Jack up of, in addition to the Winnipeg prove of it.
Reid, member of the killing room jurist. E. B. Jolliffe Ontario C.C.F.
floor gang at Canada Packers' Tor- leader, representing the U.P.W.A.,
onto meat packing plant, around and Lionel Forsyth of Montreal,
whom the original dispute centred representing (he packing companies

Three Yean for
Breach of Trust

Responsible for
Own Affairs

QUICKIES

In a statement luued last (TuesBy Ken Rtynolds dayl night Mr. McUan said he
had been unable to accept Mr Jus
tlce Richards' condition asking that
Reid should not be permlttrd to return to work with the other em
ployees pending decision of the
Arbitration Committee.

"I'm gonna talk with Mr. Jonu
In tht morning. I ttt In tht Ntlstn
Dally News Wr "t Ads ht's looking
far I lecrataryl"

NO STEPS TO INTERFERE
OTTAWA, - Deputy Ltbor Minister MtcNamin iald tonight that
so far no steps had betn taken by
the Federal Labor Depirtment to
Intervene In the Cinadi Pickers.
Limited, meit plant strikes and that
before any such action was taken
"we would like to know the illltude of the Ontario Government."
At the ttmt tlmt i spokesman for
the Cinidlin Mttt Boird expreued
the opinion contlnutnct of tht
strike would cause t "temportry
hall" ln shipments of Canadian
mttt badly needed overseas.

CHUNGKING, July 31 (AP)
The Chinese high commind tonight
tcknoWledged a further advance by
Japanese forcei
moving towird
Nanchang from Southern Klengsi
Province ind the re-won United
States tlr b u e i t Kanhilen. Spearheads ot thli force, originally eitlmited hy t Chinese spokesman at
30,000 troopi and several thouund
clvlllini, penetrtted Ntrth of Kiihui, ibout 90 milei South of Nanchang.
Fighting continued 11 mllei South
weit near the more important town
of Kian.
A Japanese relief torce, which
drove Into Klangii from the West
to protect the flank of thii Jipaneie
retreat alio gained ground.
A communique laid the enemy
Sunday captured Ifeng, on a secondary highway 72 milei Southweit
of Nanchang, and then pushed toward Kaoan 40 mllei from Nanchang. Two Japaneie columns, lt
idded, converged on Shangkao, on
the main highway about 63 miles
Southwest ot Nanchang.

!

WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP>"rig -Gen. Elliott Roosevelt tonight
declared thtt ht tlont wis rtspon
• Ible for hit "business affairs" tnd
that try statment thtt tht litt Prtsldstnt RoostTtlt helped him pr
j mote them. Is "t dellberite, lnfimosu
Tbe President's ton Issued a ttatement denouncing whil ht termed
"falsehoods, half-truths and sly Implications" sbout bit business translotions.
The Hous* of Representatives
Ways ind Meins Committee h u
been Investigating a report that he
borrowed S300.000 from John Hertford. Preiident of tht Crett Atlantic
and Pacific Ttt Comptny, In 19S9 to
finance a Texas radio venture; that
the debt later was set tie, I for 84O00
tnd that Hartford lilted the remainder as a bad debt deduction In his
1942 Inrnme tax return

MANILA-SPRINGBOARD FOR INVASION! this mip thowi
clearly why Manila, capital ef th* Philippines, h u keen ohottn as tht
heart tf Allied Invasion activities ftr coming operations agtnit Japheld ttrrtory. From Mtnlli a punch can bt delivered M tny direction
tnd Iwvt tht Jtp guessing Juit what direction It ll planned to strike
In, Oklniwi tnd Iwo Jlma will urvt is centres fer ilr coverage tnd
source ef bomber attacks.

Potential Control
of Press, Canada

31364 Killed in
Burma in 1945
•y BRIO. GEN. HORACE SEWELL
Brltlih Informitlon Strvleet
Military Commentator

nine ration of captured to killed
Is itill small, tht ratio h u for
stmt tlmt bttn Increasing stead.
Ily. Tht l l t t l t offlciil figures
NEW YORK. July 31 (CP)-Oen.
available of Japanese losses In
!g_. Monttgi Stop.'o d,C«nmaneer*ii
Burma art for tha period from
thi newly formed Brltiih 12th
Jin. I to May 27, 1945, whtn 31,.
Army, his told war correspondents
354
wtrt kl lied tnd OBI were caphe estimate! the number of Japanese > ni|il Tail II set J e .Burma w. tured, a ration of on* captured to
thth'tS-'pifrlbJ frorti D«."
highwtHMrByTpSFptritd '•WklWd.
camber, 1943, to June, 1944, apduring.the whole campaign.
proximately 60,000 Japanese wtrt
Enemy losses in the fighting bekilled tnd 100 ciptured In tht
tween the Ringoon-Mtndalay Road
battle of thl Burma-India fronand the Sittang River were reported
tier, t rttlo of 83 killed to ent
to be more than 8 000 killed and alupturid.
most 600 ciptured and It seems likely that the rotfnd-up of enemy
Some of the country where the
groups will be completed by tht 17th and 19th Indian Divisions are
end of this week.
fighting li waist-deep in water, but
A feature of these operation! ln bsttle casualties among the British
wtiich the 17th (Black Cat) and Indlin, Gurkha and African troops
19th (Digger) Indian Division! ap- engaged have been remarkably
pear to be engaged his been the light Careful disposition of tanks
the number of Japineie surrender- and troops along the cordon through
ed.
which the enemy hai been trying
Though tht approximate one to- to force his way has saved losses.

New U.S. Jet Plane
Hai Speed of
550 Miles Per Hour

Warns Veterans of
"Gyp" Operators

New Movement in
TOfWUMWiJSSBRifAMSTHRDAM, July II (CP) Trom the Dutch underground •
new political organisation h u emerged in Hollind ctlled the National People'i Movement which likely
will have wide and growing Influence as the country struggles along
the road to recovery.
Its leader il Prof. W. Schermerhorn. Prime Minliter ln the new
Dutch government md formerly
profeuor of Oeodetlci it Delft university between Rotterdim tnd The
Hague. Tive memben of the present
15-member cabinet are memberi or
are sympathetic with tht movement.

CTICAQO, July 31 (AP) - The
strike total, fluctuating from a low
of 34,000 to about 100,000 during
July, hovered around the 40,000
mark In the United Statei todiy.
New dliputei cropped up ilong
the labor front and hundreds of
workers were kept from vital war
jobs. A survey disclosed at least 30
separate work stoppages across trie
country, affecting a variety of industrles and businesses.
Thtrt w u I poulblllty ont of
the biggest wtlkoutt might bt
tndtd soon. Worktrt i t tht Croi
ley Pltnt, In' Clnclnnttl, O. w t r t
Botrd order directing tht tnd
to consider todiy • Wtr Ltbor
of tht four-dty ttrlkt which his
Idled mort thin 6000 employees
tnd halted production tf vlUI
radio and radar equipment.

Labor to Socialize
British Ownership

LONDON, July 31 (CP) - Prof
Laski. Chairman of the British Labor Pirty'i Executive Committee.
u l d tonight thit he did not think
the predomlnently Conservative
House of Lordi winted "to commit
tulclde" by Interfering with the
new Ltbor Government's progrim
for nttlonillilng major Industrie!.
In in Interview broidcait to the
United Statu. Prof. Lukl told Edwird Murrow of CBS that the Ltbor Government plam to "socialite
j ilagc by stage the ownership of tile
I vital Imtrumenti of production,"
I ind tingled out the Bank of Engj land t i flnt on the lilt
j "Wt ire going to do 11 through
: Parliament " he uid, tnd idded
| In in ippgrent reference to the
I House of Ommssns' power to curtail the function! of the Houu of
Lordi thit he did not think the litter winted "to commit suicide"

H.M.C.S. Molaspina
For Sola

______________

,

U.S. Strike Hits
40,000 Mark

VANCOUVER, July 3l (CP) Sizing up in Inexperienced war vetWASHINOTON, July S1 (AP)eran to mulct him of hit gratuities is
•fhe Unlttd States Army Air Tor
eat' new jet pltnt cm fight more a simple Job for "gyp" operators, E.
than sight mlltt ibovi tht ttrthj B Rjid oi Ottawa, Publicity Dlrecs t . p M d . I n e x c e u . f 6 8 0 m l l « . n ; t o . fo_ _
Vfteran,
AH_,rI
hour.
r.
a tw. m mix.
. partment told the'Provincial ReOne of the P-80e wai put on dis- habllltttlon Conference at its openplay hare today. Ita pilot, Capt, ing seuion here today.
Wallace A. Lian of Wright Field,
More than 200 delegates from loOhio, said iome of the P-R0s had cal Citizens' Rehabilitation Comgone overseai but he txlieved mlttees were present at the Connone had barn In combat up to ference, one of a strlei being held
now
ln eich Province under sponsorTheaa offlolal and company apa- ship of the Veterins' Affairs Declflcatlone were rcleaaad on tha partment.
P-80, built by Lockheed and powTouching on the housing problem,
ered by 9 gat turbine built by the Veterini Affairs official urged
Oeneral Electric:
thif returned men be given priority
Spied—In excess of MO miles.
on vacant accommodation.
tarvlca calling—"Mort than
Dealing with difficulties between
46,000 feet."
man and wife, he urged that ful]
cooperation
be sought from Social
Wing span—M feat, 10- ', Inches.
Weight--Empty, WOO pounds; Service worken tnd church orginlittloni, "before i rift becomes
with maximum fuel toad, 14,000,
t bretch."
Armament—-Ilx .M-eallbre ma*
chlne-guna, located In the noie af
the ihlp.
DetalU of tha plane's range, ont
of tha problems of Jet-propelled
aircraft, still remain secret.

VANCOUVER, July 10 (CP) Tht 117-foot coil burning t t i t a
yacht HMCS Maluplna,
wtllknown In Britlth Columbia waters
for mort thin two decides, hat
bten offered for sale br Uit Wtr.
Assets Corporation. Tenders for tbt
vessel wlll llott Aug. X
Sht served during tht First Orejt
Wir as t Roytl Cinidlin Nivy
examination ihlp off Esqulmt'.t.
Sht remained with pte Navy until
1SSJ whtn tht w i i taken ovtr by
the Brltiih Columbii fisheries Detriment
Tht vest el then pt trotted ilong
tht B. C. court watching tor halibut poachers, protecting fur Mil
and to enforce tht Ihree-trslle flsnin« regulation*
When tblt wir brake out iht w n
again rilled Into nivil lervlce tnd
acted tt in examination tnd tupply vessel tor COMtll wateri Sht
wit finally tied up In MM.

VANCOUVER, July 31 (CP)-Richtrd G. Lewli of Toronto, Editor and
Publliher of the publication "Canadian Broadcaster," told a Service
Club (Rotary) Luncheon here today
tbat there exist ln Canada controls
tor potential totalitarian regulation
ot tht prest and radio.
He u l d that potential control ot
the preu existed Ln preient wartime
paper restrictions which might enable the government to withdraw
from publishers tht paper supplies
that make publishing poulble,
Mr .Lewis contended that because
of the CBCi monopoly of National
Network broadcaitlng, the corporation controls what goes out on theie
networks .and what may not go out

HEARS TESTIMONY: Aged
Marshal Henri Philippe Petain,
termer httt tt tht Vlohy govtrnmtnt ef France, sits lltttnlng
tt testimony against him It hll
trill fer lift en treason charges.
This photograph, flaihtd by ratio frem Paris, shows Pttaln,
head In hand u he heard former
Prtmltr Idoutrd Dtltdlir brand
hint I traitor against Franre tnd
eeevu him ef conniving with tht
Nail, fer Ute downfall ef France.

.

. ..

(Under the Plrlliment Act ot
1(41, tht Lordi ctnnot quash legislation ptued by Commons but c m
delay enactment of bills other Ihah
money bills for it leut two y t t n ,
by refusing to concur. The Houu
of Commons could trim theu power! further by changing Iht Pirllament Act.)
Prof. Lukl u l d he considered the
I.rslnsr victory In tht tlectlon t cletr
mandate from tht peoplt to proceed
with tht natlonalliitlon progrim.

Succeed Athlone
Former Allied Commander Will
Take Over Duties in Spring
OTTAWA, July 31 (CP) — Field Marshal Sir Horold Alt.
onder, one of the greatest strategists of the Second Great W&
has been appointed Governor-General of Canada.
When he succeeds the Earl of Athlone next Spring he will*
be the 17th Governor-General since Confederation and the second British soldier who comes?
———I
to the office after leading Canadian soldiers in battle. He Is
53 years old.
The Cenadlani fought ln Italy under Alexander u Supreme Allied
Commander in the Mediterranean
theatre. Hli appointment recall! the
choice of Baron Byng of Virrry who
filled the office from 1021 to 1925
after commanding the Canadian
Corpi for a time ln the Fint Great
Wtr.
Announcement w u made tonight
ln both Ottawa and London and u t
tt reit rumon that Prime Minister
King might, this time, move for
the appointment ot a Canadian to
the office of representative pf the
King in Canada.
Up until the innouncement Ottawa had been buiy speculating on
the' choice of the next governorgeneral. Namei mentioned u possibilities had Included Rt Hon.
Vincent Mauey, Canadian High
Commissioner to the United Kingdom, Gen. Crerar, Commander of
the lit Canadian Army; Viscount
Cranbourne, formtr Dominion! Secretary; Field Marshal Montgomery,
Lord Burleigh, Governor of Bermuda and lately Winston Churchill.
ELEVATED TO PEERAGE
It is expected thit following the
usual practice Sir Harold will be
tn One for hereditary rank. He li
the fourth Ion ot the Earl of Caledoh of County Tyrone, Ireland.
The lait commoner sppolnted
governor-general w u the author,
John Buchtn, who w u elevated to
the peerage and served here under
hit title of Baron Tweedsmuir.
Mr. King'i appointment laid Sir
Harold wlll arrive ln Cinada in tht
Spring ot IMS. The five-year term
of the Earl ot Athlone wai up lo
June m d ilthough ht h u been
pressed to remain longer he has informed the government he wishes
to leave m d return to England late
thli yetr. Tht innouncement u i d
however, thtt the Earl at Athlone
will "continue u Governor-General until ihortly before the arrival"
of tht new govirnor-general.
It ll cuitomiry that I ntw governor-general ntvtr arrives until
the retiring Incumbent of the office h u gone tgut tn this case lt ls
expected there will probibly bt a
longer Interval thin usual between
the departure of one and the arrival of the other.
The Chief Juitlce of Cmidi, Hon.
Ttbeiudeiu Rlnfret, will be administrator of tht government tnd will
perform the functions of govtrnorgeneral ln opening and closing parliament, signing acts of parliament
and orderi In council on behalf of
the King.
Appointment of the governorgeneral li midt by the King on the

FIELD MARSHAL ALEXANDER
recommendation of the Government
of Canada. Formerly the GovernorGeneral w u appointed on the recommendation of '.he British Governmtnt and represented lt ln Canada.
In recent yean, however, he rep*
resented the King only and handlu
no business as between th* Cansih GovemmentjC
Britlth government builneu with
the Canadian Government tl handled by the High Commluloner,
while Canada is similarly represented in London.

i

China's Highest Order |
Awarded to
Retiring Commander
CHUNOKINO, July Jl (AP)
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek list
night conferred the Chinese Government's order ot the Blue Sky
m d White Sun upon Maj.-Gen,
Claire L. Chenmult, retiring commindsir of the U, S. 14th Air F o r t * .
The order li one of China's highlit.

NO POWER TO BAR.
COLORED RACE
FROM'BURNABY
BURNABY. B.G. July SI IO/}Municipal Council learned
night thtt lt h u no power to prohibit Asiatics, Negroes or Orientt l i from occupying rttldentltl
property ln Burnaby.
A Committee of three Councillors m d the Reeve to reported following investigation demanded by
white residents.
It started a week ago when rith
dential property was sold to a Chinose.

Canadian Wheal Shipments Reach
Record; Europe Still Short
lowest on record since 1039. A yeir
ago the ' carryover stocks totalled
3M 000.000.
By Aug. 1, lint, the carry-over
stocks are expected to be even lower because Canadian wheat acreage
has been cut down and crop protpects In some sections of Weitern
Canada are not too optimistic.
v;
Approximately 489,000,000 bushels
Manitoba cut its wheat acreage
of wheat were moved from the
Lakthead during the last 13 months, by IS per cent and this was not ofta Domihlon Bureau of Statistics set by small increases in the acreofficial laid todt.-. tnd these ship- age In Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Although nn offirial estimate hat
ments were the heivlest since 1928
when 364,000.000 bushels were han- been made of what this year's crojs,
may yield, unofficial source! claim '
dled.
Exports of wheit md wheat flour that the crop will not total more
totalled approximately 300,000 000 than 300,000.000 bushels - tht HIV
buiheli, in amount higher than for! o u m C a n , d « "ported last year,
most war years ilthough not spec-| Drought has affected the crop
taculir when compired with pre- I l n l h « Western half nf Saskatchew n
wtr days
" ""* '" ' " r " *"" "' Alberti.
Exporti during the coming crop , ^^ d " o u « h l in ">• Weitern suras
w
yttr i n expected to be ai high. A " ' l n contrast to wet conditions
bumper whttt crop la In protpecl I l n c «" l f»l Canada-Ontario ind
in.tht United Statei, ind exports to i Quebec-whirl fairly large .juantlthtt market are likely to drop.
" M "' , w < i « ral ''» *" 8™ w n • I
Howevtr, the wheit shortage In
Europe Is serious and h u betn
aggravated by crop failures In Spain
u d Portugal, which escaped the
dlilocation of wir. North Africa. NELSON TEMPIAATURKS:
often uied as i tource of wheat supTuesday, July 31, Max 84 7. Mln,
p l l u In Europe, hit i poor crop 437
In protptct.
forecast, Kootenay: Light winds
The hetvy shipments during the becoming msidcratt In afternoon.
but yttr htvt left Canadian carry- Fair and warmer
over w h u t slocks it between 27a,Nelson Uke Level. Tuesday, 1
000,000 m d 389,000,000 bushels, the p m . 4 54 fttt, drop of 01 toot
OTTAWA, July 31 (CP) - Record proportions were reached in
shipments of Cinidlin wheat during
the' crop year which endi tomorrow, md thi trend Is expected to
continue during the new crop year
because of heavy demands from
Europe.
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Forest Officials Fly 1o Howser fo
See Big fire and Smaller Ones ol
Lightning Origin; Others B e i t

SPORT JACKETS
LONDON, 3v3f II (CP) - EdWASHINOTON, July Si (AP) w
ward Cohnolly, Exchangt TtleThe War Department announced togr«ph
Correspondent
reported
from
night lt Is expediting release of terPot-dim tonight thlt newi corresmer railroad mtn from the irmy
By D A N l I t Dg LUCI
pondents had expreued dluatlifacu d making available enough planes
u d pilots to fly 25,000 troop* •
POT80AM. July « <AP> - Tb* tion with what he called tbt "hush
month across the United Statei.
BU Three "made a great deal of hush" atmosphere (round to* Big
Acting War Secretary Robert T. progreu" in * "fruitful" (H-hour Three conference snd tint a litter M. tl. OtlMj* Md Ptrcy foung, Out tt Howser Ink* Ig expected to
Patterson Mid the Wo measures seulon today. It WU announced requesting President Truman, and official* of tht Neliod Forest Ser- bt under control soon.
\i i% pt •' • - • .
were "intended to relieve the preu- offlclilly tonight, Ud observers pre- Prim* Mlnlittr Attlee and Premier vice, flew tt ft* Dt-ncin and Lar- There ii alio a small fire at Splllequipment
following
the
accident,
deau district* on Tuesday afternoon, tmachcen River In the Bait Kooteure
on the nation'! railroadi In con- dicted th*' history-miking confer- Stalin to hbld a joint
m u m , B. C, July 81 - Th*
READY-TO-WEAR
'
In th* seiplane chirttred by th* B.C. nay, which li under control
Inquest Into th* exploilon which Itited the tank had exploded be- nection with the redeployment ol ence would end by Thursdiy it th* ference,
Forest Service to make fir* recon- SKELETON CREWS
ciuied the death of Oscar Auguion, cause of lti structural deterioration American troops."
l*t**t
M*«MN--MMMil
brewmaater at the Fernie Brewery, over a period of many yeari, ind
naissance flights ground' th* proPruldent Truman will fly to PlyNearer Ntlion. tht T.rry's flrt Is
on July 18, waa concluded Monday that lt had not been tubject to regvince.
* •• -.
mouth, Eng.,,and meet King George
under control with a skeleton crew
night, after an adjournment of two ular Inspection becauie it had not
and Queen Elizabeth thtrt on hll
Th* plan* also plckad up two men working on lt Int fires at Nakuip
weeki to allow a complete investi- come under the Jurisdiction of the
wiy horn*, th* American delegation
Workmen's Compeniatlon Boird of
who tr* In chargt of th* {Ire fight- art very quiet and have fewer mtn
gation to be made.
dlscloted.
ing In th* Lardeau to glv* them an on them, u d there are a few small
Jvlb* Jury, summoned at the re- B. C. He added, however, that new
Premier Stalin was apparently
equipment
Installed
would
come
unid** nt 0>t (irt situation, Seven fires at Creiton.
: quest of Coroner J, V. Rewers, refully recovered trom 1 slight IndisThe men uld tht ride wai a flnt
mtn Is all tool; part in the flight
turned a verdict of accidental der the Board's Jurisdiction, md
position which had forced * twothat lt would have to meet preient
Tht Foreit Service reported * big one, md that flying conditions were
[death.
day interruption Sunday and Monday specifications, which the tank
good.
They declared they knew a lot
flrt tt Howser Lake, wlft * lug*
day In hit sessions with Prim* MinNO CHEMICAL
did not meet.
number of mm on It, uti several more about the- situation now than
ister Attlee and Mr. Truman.
INVOLVED
'
small fires In the same vicinity, all prevlouily.
D. Clowert md A. Whillty, tmWhile all signs Indicated th* ConTOPWA, KM, July U <AP) [ In th* evidence given, R. R. Large, ployeei it tht Brewery, who were
The plane, which arrived In Nelference wai drawing to a close, it Hirvutlng of R u n s ' near-record of which were itarted by lightning
pharmacist, testified the g u con- neir the icene of the iccldent whtn
• Y JOHN «. PARRIt
ion
from
Prlnet
Otorgt
Mondiy, George Etlenne Helbecque resiAnother small flrt li burning at
w u announced officially that tht
tained In the apparatus following it occurred, ilso gave evidence.
LONDON, July 3 (AP)-Jonah three leaden would meet again to- 200,000,000-buib*l wheat crop —the West Fall! Creek tn the Duncan left here Tueiday night for Kam- dent of Bonnington for the past 21
Job
that
seemed
ilmost
impossible
• the explosion, was carbon dioxide,
years, died very suddenly there
Mayer looked out acrou bomb-torn morrow.
arei. Thli on* is under control, md loopt,
llttlt mort t h u * month ago—draw
bearing out the fact that there had Constable Lemm of the B. C. Po- London In the harsh grey light of
today at the age of 71.
! been no chemical explosion Involv- lice Identified the damaged equip- early dawn, "jt looks like t bfautl
Pruldtnt Truman wlll fly dir- to a close today, n**rly thru weeks
Born ln France, Mr. Helbecque
ment
which
bad
been
removed
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
behind
schedule.
ed.
ectly from tht Potsdam area airwu employed by the Wut Kooteful Victorian lady with her teeth
And farmeri u d grain mtn gavt
I:. Dr. Leroux and Dr. Smith, phys- from the Brewery for testing, fol- knocked out," he iald.
port to Plymouth Hr the metting
nay
Power k Light Company at
lclans who ittended the injured lowing the accident.
with the British Royal Family, a Jirge shore of tbt credit for the
Bonnlngton.
It
w
u
five
yean
ilnce
the
Chlcigo
H.
Cox,
President
of
the
Femle
. man md later performed an tutopThtn ht wlll board tht orulur gUeceu to one of the very handlHe Is survived by one ion, George.
Hochetter I, Syracuse 5.
ly, found thlt death wai dua to Brewing Company, and Mr. Beaton, Industrialist had lait seen London.
Augusta, wilting for him thtrt, caps they were cursing lut month
M. Helbecque, it Bonnington.
—the unseasonable rains that made Montreal 2, Baltimore 3.
•nd till for tht Unlttd States.
I a massive hemorrhage of the brain representing the "Workmen's Com- "Five yeari makes a lot of (inferpensation Board wtre present it ence," he said, "especially flvt yein
Cincinnati 1, St Louis 4.
tt Impossible to gtt Into miny of
I following a itvere blow on the heid. the
Inquest
Chicago I, Cleveland 6.
of wir."
/ ">
Tht President's meeting with the the tleldt for diyi at a time.
WARNS AGAINST
;TANK WEAKENED
Jurors were J. J. Dufour, ForeKing
and
Queen
it
expected
to
be
Even four month! make* a difThii wai the picture UU in June:
Donald Denhtm, Boiler Inspector, men, E. Gibson, A. Cirlson, J. Cam- ference. I had seen London lait in brief, md Mr. Truman probably
Th* State w u ihoft' mort than
iiiiiiiiiiini
iiiiiiiiiiini COLD HOMES
March. Tht rocket* were still drop will not ipend tht night ln Eng- 20,000 farm hands. Thtrt WU a FIRE DAMAGES
j.Who made the Investigation of the eron, J. Perry and P. Starr.
ping to Mtr htr agtleu fact further. land, lt w u uld.
deficiency of 2000 trucks md hunIN THE U.S.
Army
Jonah Mayer wat seeing a new Theie arrangements will permit dreds ot combine!. Elevators were GIANT'DIPPER AT
WASHINGTON, July 31 (AP) th* President to fulfil his dull* to glutUd with lut year'i crop. There
TRAIL BOY AMONG British Settlers
London — and to w u L
Died:
Warnings .that American home!
He had seen her ln her heyday, viilt England md meet the British weren't enough box cars to move HASTINGS PARK
Lulu,
Sam,
Pte.,
Kamloopi,
B.C.
wlll
be colder than ever next WinWould Like to
leaden,
but
alio,
becauie
ot
the
50 PICKED
I had seen her ln defiant agony. Now
the griin out ind coniequentjy no VANCOUVER,'July »1 <CP) McEwen, Gordon Charles, Pte., ter and that American industry
I saw her ln a new mood—a mood urgency of making a formal report pltct to put the new crop except Fire, which itarted in the engine Vancouvtr,
FOR NAVAL SCHOOL Come to Canada
B.C.
must
go on a four-day week unless
turning back toward that area whu to the United SUtu on th* Con- to durrrp tt on the ground.
room, caused extensive dimage to
Seymour Vincent Jamet, Pte., the army release! coil mlneri were
ference, will avoid the Ume InTRAIL, B. C, July 81 - It wai EDMONTON July 81 (CP) - Jonah Mayer had seen hn l u t
Then cime unseasonable nlni the Giant Dipper, huge roller-coast- Mllner, lit
voiced tonight
announced here yeiterday that Pet- Viscount Bennett, former Prime
The icart of war were itill upon volved ln the formalities of a trip md cold weather that delayed rip- er at Vancouver1! Hastings Park toSmith, Robert McKay, Pte., Van- Dr. C. J. Potter, Deputy Solid
er Richards, 17*A-year-old son of Minister of Canada, uld In in in- her. The shells of her thouundi ot to London. Hll voyigt from Ply- ening of the pain u d kept ftrmen night, forcing officials to announce
couver,
B.C.
Fuels
Administrator, followed him
mouth
will
take
less
time
than
the
Mr, and Mri. R.J.G. Richards, his terview here today many deilrable bombed-out hornet md buildings
out of the fields ovtr large areu cessation ot its operation tor the
In testifying before the Senate War
been admitted to Royal Roadi, the British lettlen would like to come stood out starkly ln tht dawn. But trip from the United States to Ant- it a tlm*.
reit
ot
thli
year.
Investigating Committee that he exCimdlan Naval training college to Canada but the terms and condl- they were clem Kin, evidence that werp did.
Transient laborers u d machines
The fire began ihortly after 7
pecs "all Indusry, including steel
loni of their entry reit In the hands London was fait cleaning up her war Today'i session of the Big Thrtt, were lent to thoie spots where work p.m. and only swift ictlon by the British Press
ran Vancouver Island.
mills" to have to go on a four-day
of
the'Dominion
Government
- Richards nt for the college examtht 11th plenary meeting and ont could bo don*. Box can, en route Vancouver Fire Department laved
damage,
week next Winter unless more coal
Speaking of Britain's homing
i lnatloni ln Miy md wn recently
Acrou London light* twinkled of the longeit, did not finish up tht Eut tor another load ot WU freight the Dipper from complete destruc- Lauds
can
be mined.
\ Interviewed by • naval boird In in problem, Lord Bennett uld that like a million stars. Gone w u thl work of tht Conference, lt w u itat- for the Pacific, itopptd off to carry tion.
Alexander Choice
Mr. Ickes, Fuel Administrator,
Eaitern centre. He wai one of the between the Flnt Oreat War and blackout I had lived under for four ed.
grain out Of tbe congested elevators.
Howevtr,
the
engine
room,
Imd' W boyi to be chosen cross Canada. the European war, 4,000,000 new
But lt w u learned thlt prepara- The direct, ruult of tht idvirte lng platform and tunnel at tht Itart LONDON, Aug. 1 (Wedneiday) hu recommended shipment ot IVtons to devastated regions of
hornet hid betn built In Britain. yean. Somehow lt w u bird to be- tions wer* being mid* for the final weather, turned out to be thtt he ot
(CP Cable)—The Britiih preu today 000,000
the ride were deitroyed.
lieve
that
the
war
w
u
really
over.
Europe to prevent "rioting, bloodBut destruction by tntmy bombs
ceremonies, u d lhe generil belief short ltbor, machinery, storage u d
hailed appointment of Field Marshal
and the letting up of household! Half expectantly I listened for th* w u thit tht Conference htd enter- transportation facilities thtt to re- It w u not known immediately Alexander as. Canada'i new Gover- shed, and the destruction of nearly
Parker to Manage
by mmy newly-mirriid young thrill ot the sirens, the roar of thl ed itl final stages. Tht signatures cently seemed IntdequtU were whether the roller coister wu ln nor-General, calling lt "at once a all semblance of orderly governpeoplt hid caused • grtit ihortage robots, tht thundering roll ot ex- to tht Berlin Agreement tre expec- spreid out to handle i lirger crop opentlon when the fire started, but tribute to the magnificent war ef- ment" But if the domestic coal
Trail Branch of
there were no reports of Injury to
ploding rockett. I wondertd U lon
ihortage here cannot be alleviate'!,
of dwelling!.
ted to ^e made under the glare of more efficiently than w u possible anyone.
fort of the Dominion and a richly- he said, lt would be Impossible to
donen hid yet wiped from thtlr photographers'
illy Douglas & Co.
light! tnd undtr con- I year ago.
Tht Giant Dipper has operated deserved honor for one of our moit ship any significant amount abroad.
mlnda the memories of Hltler'i se- dition! of full protocol.
I. H. Laker, muager of tht Firm at the Park for many years and at- distinguished soldiers."
((TRAIL, B. C July 81 — Benny
cret weaponi.
Premier Stalin's Indisposition w u
irker has irrlved tn Trail trom Wont to Make
Earlier ln tht night wt hid walked believed to hive been t limple cold. State Ubor office it Grtlt Bend, tracted thousands of Vancouver and The announcement wu front page
said
hU reporU lndlcited tht final visiting children during tbe Sum- newi In all national newspapers,
Crinbrook to take over tht manthrough Piccadilly. It w u Juit tbout But work continued by the Foreign
WM around 200,000,000 bulb- mer vacation.
agement of Kelly-Douglas Ar Co.,Most of Alaska
some of which noted Field Marshal Seven Nazis
th* tame, except the lights. Thtrt Secrettrlet during the 48-hour break yield
ils, 8,000,000 buiheli more thu •
wholeiale gtocen replacing C. J.
Alexander thus becomes the second Sentenced to
were
more
civilians,
fewer
soldiers,
Investment
ln dally leuloni by tht thro* Gov- yeir igo. Thli h u betn exceeded
Stark, who li being superannuated.
of Britain's great soldier-statesmen
ernment headi.
only once, In 1831 when tbe State Accuses Hotels of
I Mr. Parker worked for the Mac- SEATTLE, July 81 (AP) - Rep. hardly my American!.
of
the Second Great War. Vlicount Hang for Murder
Perhaps the molt striking chuge Correipondenti were not permit- harvested 251,000,000 bushels.
donald's Consolidated ln Cranbrook Jennlngi Rindolph (Dem.-W. Vt.)
Wavell, architect of earlier North
DARMSTADT, Germany, July 11
Building Larger
lirom 1888 and joined the Kelly- declared today America his "i big was the look on peoples' faces. Gone ted lut night to disclose that PreAfrican victories, wai made Viceroy (Reuteri)—Seven
of the 11 Gergltt Compiny whtn thit com- Investment in that Alaska Highway wer* the line* of worry md feir. mier Stalin w u Indisposed ind hid COAST FIRE TRUCK
of India loon after receiving his mani charged here with the murGone
w
u
the
dazed
look
ln
their
Beer
Parlors
ptny bought out Micdonild'i two and we want to iee thit wt mtke
not attended • session since SaturField
Marshal's
baton.
.
COLLIDIS WITH
eyei. There were only mllet md day night
the most of lt."
\-fmtl igo.
VANCOUVER, July Jl <CP)- The Daily Mail iald the appoint- der of six American airmen were
• The Repretentitive, si lenlor bright eyes. There wu frethnut md ThU censorship w u rtlutd to- TRUCK; TWO INJURED
Rev. H. E. D. Aihford, Superinten- ment "will be especially appreciated sentenced tbnlght to death by hanging. Another received a term of
hope.
member, was here with the Congresday and correipondenti were tlVANCOUVER, July Jl (CP) - dent of United Church Missions of
DINTIFY BADLY
"I never itw Londdn In her dirk lowed to report thtt Tonlgn Com- Two firemen were Injured, one ser- the West, today tccuied hotel own- by those Canadian soldiers who hav* 25 years' hird labor and two othei s
sional Committee on Roads. This
served
under
the
Field
Marshal'!
group, jsdth the Committee on Ter- days," laid Jonah Mayer, "but the miuar Vyachtiliv Molotov htd con- iously, when i fire truck collided er! of building lirger beer parjors command who hold him In high per- termi of 13 yeari each. One wis
COMPOSED
acquitted.
ritories, wai iccompmled by Dele- mutt havt been great. She It tht) ferred with Messrs. Trumu tnd with • heivlly-liden wood truck for the boyi coming back from over- sonal esteem."
)DY, VANCOUVIR
Two of thoie sentenced to hing
gite Bartlett (Dem.-Alaski) md kind of lady who would alwayi be Attlee Sundiy.
ln
the
Fglrvlew
Diltrlct
lite
today.
seas."
;
"He li • statesman u will ai • are women—iqiu^ti heivy-featurea
VANCOUVER, July SI (CP) - met hert by Gov. Ernttt H. Gruen- greit."
Ftremin Joieph Worrell suffered
Speaking to a tervlce club (Linns), itrateglit; a mm of generoui sytn. Margaret* Wltiler,TO,and'her 38Identified by t reglitntlon eertlfi- ing of Alaska who will go with the
i fractured left leg, tevert iteen- Mr. Ashford nld ht knew of one ho- pathtet and wide outlook u well *ts year-old lister Kathertn Rardt,
ate, the btdly-decompoud body ot memben on • tour of the Territory.
tloni md sulphuric idd burns to tel In thli province that had changed one of thi moit brilliant military who were charged with being chief
Olaf Ksutton has been found lying
Kimberley Service
Mary
Leary
of
They
will
itudy
the
Territory's
bis flee, hmdi ind body. Tht burni handi leveral tlmu during tht war brains thli country hu produced," Inciters of the mob it Rueiselahelm
near the railway tracki on the Canwere Inflicted when one of the enPeople Return
"Etch tlmt it w u sold it Increased the piper added.
Idlin Nitlonil Railways Flats here problems md look over tht high- Nakusp Weds
on Aug. 26, 10...
way
going
to
Junetu
by
itetmtr,
gine's containers broke md acid ln value becauie of the profits made
Police uld the man hsd been dead
"Hli negotiations with the Italians Others sentenced to death- wert
KIMBERLEY B.C.-Sevenl ler- splashed over hlnv
flying
to
Anchorige,
going
either
,
from
the
hotel
beer
parlor."
for several weeks,
at Vancouver
were carried out with coniplcuqus Joseph Hartgen, Johannes Selpel,
vice people with overseas exper'•' He wai a former employtt it tht by ilr or highway to Fairbanks and
ience hive returned home recently. Don Manseau, Tt, suffered • strainsuccess md so w u his handling ot Frledrlch Wuest Johann Opper and
NAKUSP B.C.-A wedding of CoL Muryl Murrey, RCAF. (W.D) ed leg tnd Don Hoiie, driver of thi
Morgan logging camp ln tht Queen riturnlng along the Aluka Hightht difficult, delicate problem of Phillip Utlich.
way to Edmonton.
very great intereit to the people of who enlisted from htrt three yean fire engine, escaped Injury. The York, Leeds
irlotte Islands.
Trieste
"Thtrt can be an extension of the Nakusp and Kailo-Sloctn wis thit •go ai Muryl Burdett md h u bun truck driver tlso esctped unhurt
"Field Marshal Alexander ls sure
Out of Bounds
Aluka military highway South," held in Chriit Church Cithedrtl stationed ln London for tbt pait
,000 Bail on
of a whole-hearted welcome In Canasserted Randolph. "Thii part of in Siturday for LAW Miry Ellitn two yean Is setting htr parents,
LONDON, Aug. 1 (Wednesday) ada—and Canada ls sure ot a good
Leary,
eldeit
daughter
of
Cspt.
C.
Mr.
and
Mn.
R.
W.
Ford.
AccomLaval
to
Stand
tht country is tht nstural outlet." S. Leary of Nakuip who h u been
e of
(CP Cable)—Tbe Dally Mail said Governor-General"
panying her Is her husbind, S-L N,
for lt yeari M.L.A. of Kailo-SIocan Murray, R.A.F,, who h u been re- Trial for Life
today ln a front-page itory the
Assault
diltrlct md Mn. Leiry, ind P.O. potted from -Grut Britain to TrirtYorkihlre cltiet of York ind Leeds
Hoffmeister to Go
Melvln Donald Eaiton, youngest Idad.
PARIS, July 81 (AP) - Pierre hid been placed out of boundi to
TRAIL, B. a , July 81 — Roy Rigson of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Esston of
Earl of Halifax
Inild Smart appeared ln City Poto Ottawa
F-O B. P. Allan, former Scout- Laval, now en route homt tfter his the R.C.A.F.
Vancouver.
lice Court Tuesdiy chirged with
muter here, who hu been t prli- election from Spiin md flight to
T h t bin followi i slight distur- Arrives in England
OTTAWA, July 81 (CP) - Ml!.Rev. r. M B. Gilbert of Nakuip oner of wir for two yttn. Is Btck Austrli will stand trill tor bit lift
• Stories of tht blitzing of Lonalleged assault occasioning bodily
don did not end with (he blitz- Gen Bert M. Hoffmeiiter, Com- officiated.
on charges of hiving betrayed his bance in York Thursdiy night tr
ln Canada md expected here.
which R.C.A.F. men were allegeo LONDON, July tl (Reuteri) - harm to Catlna D'Aqulm July 28.
ing nor Indeed with the end of mander of the Canadian Army PaThe bride wore a drissmtker truit Mr. and Mn. Thomu McLay's counts*, lt w u liarned tonight
The
Earl
of
Halifax,
Brltlih
AmbUSmut
was remanded to Aug. 7, at
. the European war. They con- cific Force, is flying toward Ottawa of deep violet with mitchlng veil, three som of the three itrvlces. Tht Vichy Chltf of Govirnmtnt to have been conoerpsid," tht paper ssdor to thi United SUtu, irrlved
10 a.m, and ball wai ut it (1000,
tinue to circulate and probably
to participate in a brief conference and her corsage bouquet comprised ire ill home it once. W-0 Itn Mc- and accuied arch collaborator al- tald. "Slntte then Jeeps have taken In the Clyde this afternoon iboarl D'Aqulno ls suffering from i broL . wjll for years to come. One we before assuming ccftimand it his aardtnlat ana sweet peas. Mist Lty, RC.A.F, hu been ovtr for two
R.C.A.F. police on toun to turn btck
PI heard recently concerned en elSidney Leary her sister w u the years while Ab. Tommy McLay, ready hu been convlcUd ln absen- men from rulway stations and roads the Queen Elizabeth. He w u ic- ken arm and other injuries.
tia and lentenced to death by, a
compmled by Lidy HiIUix.
ItTly couple named Brown who Brockvllle, Ont, hetdquarttrt on only attendint.
RCNVR.,
hu
betn
serving
in.
the
Into York."
fee littlng in their home when Thursdiy, It was learned today.
Tnt groom w u lupported by Fit
Thtre was oonjecture here on the
Nivy. Ptt BUI MeLiy, Mineilli court. But under trench
No statement was iviilable from future of Lord Halifax, who ,»•
he tlr raid siren started. They
Tht General who hu completed Lieut. Jamei Muon tn the ib- Cinidlin
liw, ht hu the right to I record
Canadian
Army
ovtneu
U
tht
' rushed off toward the nearest SO days' leave on the West Cout, sence of P.O. William Sktrlk whose third son recently home.
trtil so his defence miy bt heird, R.C.A.F. Oversell Headquarteri ln cupled a unique position ln thi
*"tdr raid shelter, when Mrs. wis In Cllgiry last night and will plane wis grounded tn route to tht
London.
diplomatic service, since he ilso
Afttr two years service with the sn official of the Ministry of InBrown luddenly stopped md stop it Toronto tonight or tomor- city.
wai • member qf tke Brltlih Wir
Staforth Highlander., in Italy Bal- terior expltlntd.
clipped her hand to her mouth. row before itartlng i servlct flight
Following tht ceremony t
glum,
md
Germtny,
Sgt.
Jimu
Ciblnet
BEGINS
DUTIES
AS
Her husband stared at her.
ceptior. wis held In tht York Room Glennle, is visiting his ptrtnli Mr.
to
the
capital.
His trip home had been plinntd
i "wot now?" he demanded. "I got
NO CAUSE POR
U.S. CONSUL, VANC.
Hotel Georgli, when the Rev. T. tnd Mrt, J. Glennle.
He will meet memberi of the Dt- M.
.to get back 'ome" said his wife
for some time ind he was .expected
B. Gilbert proposed the totst
VANCOUVER July 31 (CP) - to remain two monthi. However,
Otheri homt from long tervlce COAST ACCIDENT
*T ve forgotten me false teeth." fence Council and the General Staff to the bride. Alter 1 wedding trip
"Yer teeth?" he shouted impaand hold a private conference with to Kelowna md Nikuip, Mr. and i n Pie. Georgt Smith, vliitlng hll
VANCOUVER, Judy 11 (CP)-A Edwin F. Btanion, United Ststes the Labot victory In the July 9 fltiently. "Wot do you want yer
Defence Minister McNaughton. He Mrs. Futon will tike up rtildence ptrenti, Mr. md Mn. Bud Smith. coroner's Jury Investigating the Coniular dlplomtt for 22 years, be- ection may result In a new ippolnttnd Ttl. Ken Dodd* R.C.N.V.R.; death of Albert B. Grint stetm clea- gins bis dutiei ss Amerlcsn Conteeth for? D'you think the Ger- will then go by ctr to Brockvlllt to at Boundary Biy.
ment being ride to Wuhlngton.
vliitlng hii mothtr, Mrs. Crow*
mans is throwin' down sand
take over orginlzltlon ind rigroupner, who plunged trom between the sul-General for Vancouver tomorrow.
Ht lucceedi Thomas fc.
lng
of
the
80,000
men
who
will
mike
ninth
ind
10th
storey
of
the
Rogers
Mirgirlne will be rrmuficturtd
wiches?'
Hughes,
up his 8th Division.
In four controls.in Union of South
LONDON (CP)-Pollce, who dur- Building to the pavement ln downAfrica when full production begins
ing the wtr turned • blind tyt to town Vincouver lait night todiy
GoODflHAM/WoRTI TONBRIDGE, Kent Sngltnd (CJosephine Bonspsrte Introduced it tht end of 1MB Or tht beginning
triden who drove thtir trucks wu .unable to find tny ciUM for thc tht custom of dally batht with snip of next vear, Agriculture Mlnlittr
Limited
P)—A baby girl weighing Hi
iccldent
through
Hydi
Puk,
ire
Uklng
•
J G. N. Strtuss said recently.
In
Europe.
ou*ds was born ln hospltsS here to
TORONTO, ONTARIO
The Jury found thit he died of InIrt. J. Manttr. "
JOHNSON'S LANDING, B.C. - mort serious view now of infringe- Jurlet "whtn ht ftll trom tht ttagMiss Pat McNicol returned Satur- ment of th* ancient liw which j lng oppoilU the tenth floor" of the
day having ipent i holldiy it tht miku this in off ince. Tht ruling tp.
Rogers Building to tht ptvement behome nf Mrs McDonald it Robion.
Having spent • few dayi ln thl piles to iU Royil Ptrk*, ind Hyde low, tht ctuie of tht iccldtnl btlng
unknown."
South Okanagan, A. R. Harrow re- Ptrk ll ont of these
turned to hli homi on Saturdiy.
773 Seymour Str»*f
Vancouver, B.C.
Mlu Florence McNicol returned
from Vmcouver Saturdiy.
AB80LUTILY FIMPAOOP
Uw. Flon Boetu of Nelion ind
Liw. Idt Lut ot thl R.C.A.F. of
•
Quiet
MODERATE RATES
Ottawa, wert weekend gueiti tt
tht homt of A. R. Barrow.
•
Ctmfortablt
Kenneth Campbell (r Son*,
Howird Clifford of tht R.C AF.
ItH at Ntlion, frtjM• Ctnvtnlent
left on Wedneidiy after ipendlng
hit furlough with J. Jonu tnd V.
Be sure of a warm home this
Jonei.
ROSSLAND, BC July 11-1
land, Jack UFact (Joe LtTtee, Ait
Jick McNicol wu in Kulo Wtd- land Boxla Senlori defined Trail LtFtce); 2J, Trtil, RobtrU iBllttwinter.
Order ony of the
r.eaday^
"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOME'
Ntwly rtnovtttd through,
Sen l„ri M-1S in the Hoi si i nd Rink ky); 2t), Tgall, Roberts (BUuky); 27,
A. Brokenshlre of the R.C.AF,
tut Phontl snj tltvttor.
Rossltnd, Cox. (Art Ufict); 28,
coals listed here.
returned to Vancouver this wttk, tonight before a crowd of M0.
Kummiry:
Tr»ll, Mondin; » , Trill, Pimm* JO,
Mrt. Broktmhlrt ind daughter trt
Flnt Period -1. Rouland. CM. Roulind. Btbt LtFtce; Jl. Roulind.
rtmtlnlng for iwhllt.
A. PATTERSON, litt ot
t THREE HILLS • GALT
J. McDonild of Robton It vliit- (Jack Uftet); 1 Rowland, Btbt JickLaTK*.
sfeymour 8t
Vtnoouvir, B, C. Colemin, Alta, Proprietor
lng it Ihe homt of hli daughltr. Mrs. LaFici, (Jot LtFict); I. Trill, Bl- Ptntltlte-Rottland, Oox 2; Trail,
Jick McNicol.
luky (Penan); 1 Roaland, Jtek Mondin. .
• CROW'S NEST
Riymond Riper md 8Unley LaFict, (Spring, Jot LaFict); I. Fourth period—12, Rouland, Babe
Lake
were
tn
Kulo
during
thl
wttk.
.•TRANSPORTATION—Foistngtr ond .night Mrs. 0. Stenbtrg wis i shopper In Rouland, Bibt LaFict; 6.
LaFice; .13, Rouland, Cox (Jot Lt• DRUMHELLER
Jo* LtFtct; 7. Roulind, Spring.
Fict); K Rouland, Btbt UFact;
Kulo Wednudty.
• •
PenalUtt-Ronlmd,
Arthur
U15, Trail, Murdoch; M, Rouland.
The Misses Jine Butlin tnd Loultt
• CANMORE BRIQUETTES
Jick UFlce (Jo* Ltftct); 17, Trail,
Blilr, who htvt bttn picking cher- Flo*.
ries it thl Landing, returned to Second Period-*. Rouland, Jo* Blluky; IS, Houlind. Jick Latheir homei In Mellon Monday.
LaPaC*; 9, R.>ulmd. Jick LaFiot Fact (Jo* UFae*); M, Roulind,
Tht Innual Khool meeting wu iCox, Jo* UFict); 10. Houlind, Joe Bab* UFact (Joe LaFace, Hcolti.
held In thl School Hoilie, with only UFaoe; 11, Trail, Mondin; 13. Trail, - Pentltlt*—Rnultnd, Art UFaet;
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
t vtry tmill itttndtncl. Jim Mc- Mondin (Ptgnanl; ll. Trail. Mondin;
Trill. Mittturl.
Nicol wu elected trustee ln pile*
lineup!:
of J. Dlnnty, who hu left the Land- 14, Rosslind. Jack LaFace (Ray
At 10:30 a.m.—Exctpt Sunday
Ing. Tht uiuil reporti were reid by Scott); IS, Rowland. Jack LaFart. Trill-Rlchtrdton. goal; Mitttuthe Secretiry, Mn. F.lirRtper Noel tCox); It. Trail. Blluky. 17, Rou- rl. RohtrA, Blluky. Mondin, flrtv
Btcchus wu tppolnltd ludltor.
land. Cox (Scott); U. Rouland. Cox, •Iron, Murdoch, Pimm.
iToohachoff); 11, Roulind, Jot URoulind—Orublile, fttl; Scott
LONDON ((_P)-Tht borough of sFaee.
Sprlni, Toth*oha-t Jick U F u t ,
Wtitmlniter
suffered
1101
killed
tnd
PtnalUet-Rottland, Iprlng 1
M. H. MelVOR, Prep.
2495 seriously wounded during tht Third Ptrlod -20. RoaaUnd, Joe Cox, Btbt l.tFtre, Jot u r i c , tnd
Art UFic*
Oerman air blitz against London.
LaFioe
II,Trail, Pagnan, (Bl- Referee. Rent Morln; Seorer, T. L.
Trail—Phone 135
Nelson—Phone 35 It hu been revealed Mayor of the luky); (Cox);
22. Trtil. Pignan, (Blluky); Swift. T_m*k**p***, Jick lilley, Oord
Iwrniigh. L Fjstnn Smith, wai killed
early In 1940 while visiting a shelter. 23, Roulind, Babe LaFict; 24. Rou- I'mi'ltri, Hsil-iti u d Milley.
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First Defence Wltnest...

Charge Three
With Mutiny in
l y ROSS M U N R O
C i n i d l i n Press Staff W r i t e r

ALDERSHOT, England, July 81
(CP Cible)—At l e n t one Canadian
officer who attempted to restore order during the riots here July 4, md
8 wai roughly handled by a crowd
of Canadian soldiers, witnesses for
the prosecution testified todiy al
thi flrit of three Canadian soldiers
appeared before • Cinadlan general
court-martial to face charges of mutiny and other offencei.
Maximum penalty for mutiny ll
death.
^ TRSATKD ROUOHLY
Lieut. J. E. Lajeunesae, Montreal,
of the Canadian Provost Corps, testified he was treated "a bit roughly"
and received "a bit of rough hindling from the crowd" when he endeavored to establish order July
among 800 Canadian soldiers who,
he iald, were "carrying on ln a
manner which I determined was a
riot"
Lt-Col. J. A. Calder, Montreal
•nd Hamilton, Ont. iald he saw
i number of Cinadlan soldiers stopping military and civilian vehicles
and threatening to overturn them.
There were about 300 loldlen ln i
crowd which rocked vehicles and
pushed in officer iround, he testified.
Ai the fint dty'i hearing ended,
prosecution witnesses still were being called igalnit Pte. Lloyd States,
New Glaigow, N.S., Negro, who
faces chirgei of causing mutiny
•nd endeavoring to persuade others
to Join ln mutiny, and two charges
each of doing malicious damage
and Inciting to malicious dam.ge.
Statei ti • member of the Royil
Canadian Regiment, an Ontario
Permanent Force unit
Prevlouily tabled were the caiei
igalnst Sgt. Emmanuel Schuler,
Burmtall, Suk. of the Lord Strathcona Hone, Winnipeg, and Pte.
L L. Maclntyre, Stavards, PEL,
of the R.C.A.S.C., aim Involved
In mutiny chargei.
Their hearings will come liter
The flrtt prosecution witness called Into the drab barracks room
after the lunch-hour adjournment
was J. H. J. Powen, Aldershgt
Insurance agent, who iald that on

C0L0ATEI TOOTH POWDER
iostsntlr stops o n i b t d breith.

I M MONEY! Compared to
other leading hrsnds,i large tin
of Colgate's gives you up ts> io
mrt rrtabmp, t giant tin up
to It mart trusUup — for not
I penny monl

25c

40c

Prosecutor ll C i p t N. J. McNeill,
Calgary, and officers for the defence are Maj. J. R. Hyde, Montreal, defending Statei, C i p t H. F,
Glbion, Kingston, Ont, defending
Schuler, end Maj. J. Vi, G. Hunter,
Toronto, defending Miclntyre,
"FAR

FAIRER"

Ai the court opened, the defence
for Schuler ind States objected to
the Preiident ind memberi of the
Court Gibson laid all officers of
the court were from Canadian replacement units, and he felt lt would
be "far fairer" if the court were
composed of officers trom Northweit Europe.
After considerable
discussion
Graham laid the objections could
not be sustained, and the court was
sworn ln.
.
States, fint of the three accuied,
wai called before the court and
charged with causing mutiny, endeavoring to penuade otheri to join
in • mutiny, doing malicious damage, and Inciting to do' damage.
Charges against Schuler and I(ac
Intyre will be read when they are
called.
(The Press Association laid i l l
three accuied faced mutiny chargei.)
Hyde, opening his defence, laid
chirgei against Statei had been investigated about July 7 by a competent officer, ind as • result of the
investigation the accuied w u rel e u e d ind despatched for repatriation to Canada.
Two witnesses were called.
Lt.-Col. W. G. Myitt Edmonton,
Commanding Officer of i wing ln
No. 8 repatriation depot u l d that
on the night of July i. t Negro Midler among Canadian rloteri htd
swung i punch it him.
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WASHINGTON, July tl ( A P I Allied councils ire divided ihirply
over the treitment to be accorded
Emperor Hlrohlto of Jipin.
The difference of views is understood here to hive been the b u l c
reuon why the Potsdim ultimatum
to s^pan omitted all reference to

tuna row map,
is IT a u m

WITHA

Patmasfa (Bail!

PARIS, July II (AP) - Gen.
Maxime Weygand declared todty
thtt Marshal Petain lent I secret
telegram to Admiral Jean Darlm
"ordering the Admiral to cease operations agalnit United States tnd
Brltlih forcei tt tht time ot tbe
landing In North Africa."
FIRST DEFENCE

D R A W I N G A B E A D O N A JAP: In t h t man-to-man combat t h t t
marks fighting In t h e Pacific t M t r l n e takes c t r e f u l t l m with h l i
Tommy-gun w h l l t his fellow L l l t h i r m e k i t i l k s cautiously forward.

Expelled From Spain.,.'

Pierre Laval
By

GEORGE

TUCKER

WITNE8S

The Oenertl, who w u Commandcr-in-Chlcf of French armies when
Germany crushed the Republic w u
brought to the high court of Juitlce
under guard tnd ln civilian dress to
testify u the t i n t defence witness
in Marshal Petain's trill on chirgei
of, intelligence with the enemy ind
plotting against tht lecurlty of
France.
Marshal Petain's counsel announces! they would u k for t postponement of the trill If Pierre Laval
were returned to France. Laval,
Chief of Government ln the Vlcny
Regime, landed ln Linz, Austria, today after being ousted trom Spain,
where he sought refuge when Germany collapsed.
Gen. Weygand assumed full responsibility for the armistice. He
gavi one of the tint detailed accounts of eventi leading to, and after, the lurrender of France.
He iald Admlril Dirlan w u
"completely ftvorible" to the Germani when Africa w u Invaded ln
the FaU of 1941
It w u not clear from the General's teitlmony whether Darlan ever
received the telegram, but lt was
the t i n t time anyone hid itated
Manhal Petain had m y part In
halting French resistance to the Alllei.
a
Gen. Weygand limped Into court
m d bowed low to the defendant.
"Coordinated resistance no longer w u poulble,*' the Generil u l d
when he decided "to u k the government to demand an irmlitice.

A Pilmolirt Bort. will nuke you freJ food
too. Yrt, whether ?ou prefer t tut), t
ihitwrr ot • fulfill btth •! tht v u h

boon, you'll fui'l (Iui • Ptinotive Btth
•oothn your nerm, r?U*et tired oiuicln

i h l l Petain met Hitler i t Montoire.
He denounced tht anti-Bolshevik
Legion organized by the Vichy re.
lime tnd t h t compulsory ltbor
Iawa.
Marshal Petain looked extremely
tired. Hli face w u pile, ihowlng
the strain of hll eighth diy of trial.
He li 89.
•
Otn. Weygind came to court un
der guard from T i l Dt Grace Mill
tary Hospital where he w u con
valescing trom i n operation. The
government htd detained htm ilnce
ihortly after A m e r i c u troopi liberated blm from German detention.
H t reid the teitlmony presented on the flnt dty by former Premier Ptul Reynaud. ln whloh tht
witness iald be had mide t mlitike
In placing faith "In the patriotism
ot Petain u d Weygand."
"I do not know whit permits t
m u Who summoned both of us to
our posts to attack us ln thli manner," Oen. W e y g u d u l d .
"I never thought that I would
one dty be accused ot licking patriotism. Nobody h u u y right to
glvt mt lessons ln honor."
He t h u launched Into t defence
ot Marshal Petain, ending with
these wordi: "When could we hive
plotted to overthrow the government?"
The General, who hid been Chlet
ot Staff to Marshal Foch, related
eventi leading to tht French collapse.
"On Mty 20, I convened with
military leaden md decided to
leave on the next day for the front.
Reynaud u k e d me to communicate with him every morning at 11
a.m
"On May-11,1 u w King Leopold
of Belgium u d Gen. Blllottee. I
tried to convince Leopold to withdraw toward! the Weit In order
to maintain contact wtth the Allied irmlei.
"On May 22 I reported to Reynaud and Petain on my trip. This
wai followed by • supreme wir
council meeting ittended by Prime
Minister Churchill. The council
approved my plan of action."
Gen. Weygind reid mlnutu of
that meeting, ihowlng that even
then, the armistice w u being discussed. M. Lebrun's comments were
included.
The old Marshal, who looked tired
md pile when this eighth diy of
the trill begm, becime so enthussJ
by Gen. Weygmd's testimony that
he rose during the crou examination u d ipoke for three minutes
without halt, again bruklng bis
vow of illence.
"I want to thank Oen. Weygand
publicly and Inform tht court thit
he h u my complete approval md
that I consider thit he, l l Commander-in-Chief, carried out his
dutiei completely," Marshal Petain
said.
I
SIGNED AGREEMENT
Gen. Weygand testified ln crosi
examination thlt he md the former United S t a t u ' representative
In North Africa, Robert Murphy,,
had signed an agreement which the
l.eneral called the "Murphy-Weytmd" agreement promising, deliveries of American supplies to North
Africa on condition that German
occupation of the region wai not
permitted.
Gen. Weygand u l d he advised
lending the fleet ibroid before ask
ing for in armistice "becauie if we
waited, lt would be too late*
"I w u shocked to find not one
word of praise from any of the
ministers for the ermy's heroic con
duct" he uid. /

ter he fled there juit ahead of Allied troopi.
Hli plane landed before noon,
after a flight from Barcelona. A
spokesman for United Statu forcei
said, ln making the announcement,
that no additional details were
available, presumably the aircraft
can relation! which could be solved
The former Chief of the Vichy government' tfkd left Barcelona in a
German-manned Junken 188.
It w u believed hll presence ln
the American zone would offer a
tough problem In Frencq-Amerl
can relation! which could be cdlved
only by prompt delivery ot Laval
to French authorltlei.
France already has condemned
Laval to death ln hll absence.
ASK FOR A R M I S T I C E
"I considered lt my duty u ComMADRID, July 31' (AP)-The mander-in-Chief to ask for an irSpanish government today an- mlitice. I took the declilon myielf
nounced Pierre Laval w u flying and on purely military grounds.
from Spain "ln the direction of the There waa no question ot collusion
point of origin" aboard the lame with Marshal Petain."
plane that he used three months
He u i d , however, that the first
ago to eicape from Germany by
suggestion for an armistice came
way of Bolzano, Italy.
from Preiident Albert Lebrun, om
The former Vichy Chlel of gov- of the t i n t witnesses against the
ernment lought by France on i old soldier. Thli w u made at a
charge of collaboration with the war committee meeting May 23,
Germans, w u ordered by Spain to 1940, when Gen. Weygand said M
leave the .country. He originally Lebrun asked It it would not be
planned to depart yeiterday. Plane better to obtain conditions of peice
engine trouble delayed hii take-off before the armies wert deitroyed.
it Barcelona.
"I w u not thinking of an irmliIn hit flight todty, Laval w u tice it that Ume," he uld. "I w u
accompanied by hii wife ind two still fighting the battle ot the North
German air force officers In full and I had plans prepared for the'
luftwitfe uniform, In the twin en- battle of the Somme-Alsne to folgined Junken dive-bomber In low It"
which they landed at Barcelona 90
He denied a statement prevlo'jsdays ago. The Spanish government ly attributed to Marshal Petain in
ln i communique, u l d Laval had which Gen. Weygand was said to
been held in the country u a re- have been instructed to "fight until
mit of hii requeit to be illowed your armlei no longer ire ln llasto lurrender to the United Nation*, on and then I, Petain, will Impose
instead of to France alone, which an armistice."
already hai condemned him to
Gen. Weygind w u preceded by
death tn hii absence.
Marcel Paul, a court witness and
After the United Nations failed member of the consultative assemtd accept Lavil's. otter, the com- bly,-who charged the Vichy police
munique said, Laval was asked to with • tortures and cruelty and he
leave because a prolonged stop in blamed Petain for their actions. He
Spain "might lead to the supposit- u i d the French feired the Vichy
ion" the Spanish government wss police "ten times more thin ths
acting contrary to "iti decision to German Gestapo."
shelter no high political emigree."
Another member of the Auembly,
(The Foreign Office In London Paul Arrlghi, testified briefly that
disclosed Britain had merle re- the "ordinary Frenchman" wis
presentations to Spain on Laval's stupefied when the French Army
action In seeking sanctuary there. stopped fighting. He declired he
Diplomatic observers noted Laval's was even more shocked when Marflight cafne on the heeli of the
British election resulti, which turned the government over to the an adequate source of power Is
available.
Labor pirty.)
"It ti the policy of the Commission to Increue the u « of power
Hlrohlto or to the monarchy u sin
by bringing Into effect promotional
Institution.
ratei which will provide the widest
As i result the w i y still, ls open
possible use of electricity," he statfor the Japanese to try to save I
ed.
"Such i policy requlrei it-etheir Emperor u the pfnacle o l '
quate productive capacity which
thllr Emperor u the pinnacle of
we propou to obtain from Campofficials u y they ire hurting their
bell River development so fir u
chances by delaying inevitable capthe Island is concerned."
SAN FRANCISCO, July 31 (AP)
itulation.
The acquisition of Nanaimo-Dun- —The Japanese Nivy Is deid, by
Although Premier Suzukl'i rejeccan Utllltlei m d IU distribution the soberly-considered teetlmoyy of
tion of the Potsdam demand Is desystem is the fint itep in i generil Allied n i v i l officen who killed it
VICTORIA, July 31 (CP) - The progrim which w u submitted to yet in event io replefl with the
icrlbed here u something of I
poker move In the hope of win- first stepi In the extensive prograrp. the Government by the Commission possibilities of high historic drama
ning higher stakes, there ll i t the of expansion of the. B.C. Power June 9, he declared.
and so lacking In the performance
moment i lessening hope of m y Commission were taken todiy u
T h a t program, envisages the ac- could scarcely be imagined, even
Immediate lurrender on the pirt papers were filed to take posses- quisition of all privately owned now that ,lt h u happened.
sion of the Nanaimo-Duncan Utill- distribution systems North of Vicof Tokyo.
Three y u n ago, w h i n t h i t
t l u Ltd. and West Canadian Hy- toria" he continued. "Ai soon as
A check of officials here ihowi dro-Electric Corporation Ltd.
arrogant Navy plowed t h i Paelflo
Campbell River ls completed we
the sltuitlon it the moment to be
In lightning conquest that could
S. R. Weston, Chairman of the will be able to go ahead with the
this:
not b i stopped or even seriously
Commission, u l d thit it midnight general program for developing
delayed by tlve enfeebled Allies.
1. Brltlih officials are reported
the Commiuion become! owner of power for all areas of the Island."
l t i ultimate destruction w u but •
following thl line thit the Japanese
the two corporitiom which urve
September 1 thi Commiuion will
d r u m held by V u o l u t i optimists.
Emperor should be preserved —
11,170 consumers, hive 149.4 mllei of take over the Columbii Power Co.,
certainly the institution of the monhigh voltige line trmsmlsslon md which operates it Smlthen, VinEven sits months igo, ifter it laarchy In Jipan—primarily as l
470.2 miles of line distribution. derhoof, Wllliima Like, Golden, borlouily hid been whittled down,
means of preventing chaos ind posGross revenue for the two com- Nikuip, ind Seechelt. he innounc- the enemy heavy fleet's end w u •
sibly eventuil dictatorship in the
panies is well over »900,000, ttld ed, and tn addition to theu icqulsi- thing to anticipate as the fiery fruit
wir-wreckid couatry.
will give the Commission an as- tions the Commiuion is miking in- of some final ferocious battle or
1. At the othir extreme, the Peo- lured income.
vestigations ind surveys of other series of battles.
plu' Polltlcil Council of China has
Instead, the collapse was poulbly
The West Cinidlin Hydro-Elec- electricdl propertlei In the Provrecommended to the Chlneie Govtric Corporation Ltd operates In ince with a view to Improving the the greitest anticlimax of the wir.
ernment thit Hlrohlto b< branded
availability
and
lupply
ot
power.
Vernon, Armstrong. Enderby, SalBritish ind American carrier
u a war criminal. Diplomatic offlmon Arm, Sycemoua. Lumby, Coldplinei went ln to Yokosuki ind
ciali here u y that recommendation
stream Oyama, and other North
Kure,
Jipin's two most powerful
wlll have enormoui weight ln
Okanagan communltlei, Mr. Weston
navil bisei, m d wrecked whit reChungking.
ssld, snd the power comes from •
mained of the Imperlil Nivy. Tour
I. The United sissies Is follow- hydro-electric plant at Shuiwip
battleships, it l u s t six aircraft caring • middle of the road, "wait md Falls, with • generating capacity of
riers ind ilx cruisers plus scores of
u e " policy.
6,900 K V.A., ind • stand-by dleul
leuer warships were ciught ind
WINNIPK}, July 31 (CP) - Cus- smashed u thrv lay quietly at moorplant at Vernon with a generating
tomer! becime ilirmed when • piir ing! under clever but ineffective
capacity of 728 K.V.A..
ot soldiers bought i tin of sardines
In addition there ire three unil- and pulled a couple of knives from camouflage.
ler subsidiaries of the Corpontion, their pockets In • neighborhood
They did not fight back except
the Akrt Bay Utilities, Hope Utili- grocsry itore here Sundiy night. for fairly heavy antl-aircrift fire;
ties
ind
the
Quemel
Light
md
their
once-dominant ilr power
I T O C K H O t M , July 31 ( R i u t The proprietor Immediately rm
Witer Co., which ire ilso being onto the itreet to find • pollcemin. scarcely ventured Into thl skies in
i n ) — A M W Socialist Governtiken over by the Commiuion toWhen he returned with • couple defence of whit w u Jipin's greatest
m i n t for Sweden w u announced
diy.
of copi ind r. crulur Cir, they h id military l u c t for purpoera both
todiy by King
Qustav.
Albjn
He pointed out that until thi to elbow their w i y through the Of war m d peace.
Hirusen will be Premier i n d O M - Cimpbell River project Is operatA itaff officer of the Ird Fleet
crowd. The soldiers were Inside
ten Undin Foreign Minister.
ing It wlll not be poulble for the nonchilanlly chopping up celery sitting quietly in his flagship directT h l announcement c i m e almost Commiuion to cirry on any great
and lettuce and allclng a loaf .if ly off the once-bristling coait of
l i f i m i d l t t t l y Itltr
the dissolution revisions In the Ninilmo-Duncan
breid to go with their urdlnes. On Japan, wai ible to comment In flat,
of Mr. Hinseen's coalition gov
Utilities, although they have ex- Ihe counter, w u the money for concluilre tones, "Thli It tt; thil
ersiment, formed V , veer* ago.
tensive plans for expansion, when everything they hid ealrn.
li the end of the Jip Nivy."
FRANKFURT-ON-MAIN, July. 31
(AP)—Pierre Lival, expelled from
Spain, flew to Linz, Austria, md
lurrendered todiy to United Statei
ocupition authorities who arranged to hand htm over to France at
once.
The swarthy former Chief of the
Vichy Government charged witn
collaboration with the Germans,
arrived with hii wife in a Junkers
188 manned by two German pilots.
The plane landed t t Horsching
airport, Linz, Austria, where United Statei troopi immediately took
Laval into protective
custody.
French Army Headquarten were
notified, and Laval i n d hii party
left later in custody of Maj- Gen.
John Copelind for the French occupation zone.
Gen. Copelind li Assistant Com<
minder of the U. S. 69th Infantry
Division. The destination of the
pirty w u Innsbruck, 160 miles
Southweit ot Linz. They were expected to arrive tonight
(A French Government spokesman ln Paris nil) Laval's lurrender
to the Americans w u regarded u a
normal step toward getting him
back to France to itand trial for
hli life u • traitor. He w u condemned to deith ln hii absence by
I court it Marseille Oct 20, 1944,
but it il customary in France to
re-try defendants when they ire
ciptured.
(Tht newi of the lurrender caused counsel for Marshal Petain now
on trill ln Paris, to innounce they
would u k for i postponement of
the Petiln hearing If Laval were
returned to France.
(State Depirtment officials In
Wuhlngton u l d Laval w u expected to ruch Paris in time for tnd
trial. One highly-placed American
offlciil u l d the Laval matter wai
considered purely "a French affair"
and that the United Statu wanted
nothing to do with it.)
Laval left Barcelona ihortly after
dawn today and stepped from the
GerrrTan-manned dive-bomber in
which he and hli wife were travelling onto an atntrip Juit outilde
Lim before noon. Tbe two Luftwiffe pilots were arrested, along
with Laval and hit wife.
The Americans found $20,000 ln
American currency—ill In MOO bills
—on Livil's person, ilong with i
quantity of French m d Spanish
currency, and a pen knife a pencil
and other articles. •
Laval got out ot Spain 90 dayi af-

That Jap Navy
Is Dead Is
Hard lo Believe

Excited Over Nothing;
Soldiers
Just Wanted to Eat

Tnui fo-unjptm %r\ cnttky whfn it'l
rtot? Then mrt them i Ptlm&liff F-Ufh.
Ir coolt rhrtn uff mikei them comfortible ind iuppr *-fiin!

$tiitfl>tttl>Ng (fiHttJ»trt$
mconrowATiD i n MAY itTO,

"SPECIALS

First Step in
B. (. Power
Project Taken

Divided Over
Treatment of
Jap Emperor

I M 0 K E H J I Colgite'i Tooth
Powder it one of the eisiesi
w e r i to - u i r d i g l i i u t tobacco
itssn sn.] tobacco breath! G «
C o l g i t e ' i todiy.
COLGATE-!

tbe ivenlng of July 8 he iaw
Statei with a group, of other Canadian loldlen trying to batter
down the door of • local amusement arcade.
The other soldiers will face s
field general court-martial later,
Maj. G. M. Graham, Halifax, l l
.Indue Advocate-General and member! of the court are Brig. T. J.
Rutherford, Owen Sound Ont., Col.
R. C. Clark, Vancouver,' B.C, L t Col. It. R Forbei, Frcdcricton, L t Col. R. J Burgeu, Grand Falli,
N.B., ind Maj. T. M. Cantlie, New
Glasgow, N.S.

Statei later w u put under cloie
arrest, but u • result of t h l investigation he w u released ind Myitt
hlmielf rushed him to the itation
In hll own cir so he could catch
up with hii repit draft u lt was
leaving Alderihot
Lt-Col. R U. Wynn, Cllgiry,
Officer Commanding a wing of No.
7 depot alio testified.
Hyde u l d Ststes had been dealt
with summarily by i n officer competent to deil with the case tnd
he submitted thit the c u e againit
the accused hid been dismissed ind
that States should not be tried here
now.
Prosecutor McNeill u l d there had
been no dismissal of chirgei Uld
before the preient court
There
w u • delay while the court considered the submission of the defence but ifter 10 mlnutei Graham
innounced the defence claim w u
not valid ind the trial of Statei
would proceed.
Shortly before the lunch-hour idJournmcnt McNeill opened his c a u
agalnit the accused.
"I will call evidence that at the
time under consideration there w u
i tumultous gsthering of soldiers,"
he u l d . "1 believe 1 cin ihow that
their mood w u ugly and that it defled lawful military authority.
"Things that the crowd did constituted a mutiny in my opinion. I
will bring evidence to prove that
the accuied w u a member of the
crowd."

And scientific tests prove cemcUihtlr,btt in 7 out of 10 esses

TOOTH POWDER

Petain Sends
Telegram to
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Lampshade Skirts
Gay Printed Cotton Skirts In adjustable sizes, drawstring waists. Reg. $1.95. Wednesday Morning Speciat*

$1J9
-.

Women's Shoes
Broken size ranges In higher priced Women's Footwears
Pumps, Oxfords and Ties in Brown and Black Size)
AVi-iVi. Wednsssdoy Morning Special:

$1.95
Mens Bib Overalls :
Heavy quality Blue Denjm Overalls, roorrjlly cut and
reinforced ot points of strain. Sizes 36-42. Wednesday
Morning Special:

$2.49
. '

Social Credit to
Enter Candidates
V A N C O U V I R , July ( 1 ( C P ) —
—Announcement t h a t t h l Social
Credit P i r t y w o u l d enter c i n d l d i t e i in 111 r l d l n g i In t h e fortheomlng provlnclil election
wu
m i d e l u t night following I meetIng of t h i provlnclil executive.
In I Itatement Issued following
t h i m u t i n g , Peer V . f e y n t e r ,
executive
Pruldent,
declared
the Soclil Credit P a r t y w o u l d offer t h l people "a government
formed on broid Social Credit
principles."

Declilon te conteit i l l provlnclil isati w u mide "In answer
to thl demand of 10,000 B.C. voters," he declared.
Thi decision marki thl flnt
time the party h u decided to
inter a British Columbia election
en a large l u l l .

No Spud-Peeling
lor Pacific Men

Alive and Smiling
After Falling
IKK Feel

NIW YORK, July 31 (AP*>-T
elevator girl who fell nearty
floon—ibout 1000 feet-rwhsih t_
cables of her cir ln the Empir.
State Building were mapped by
•n irmy bomber crash Sati
w u alive ind smiling
Bellevue Hospital.
She li 20-year-old Betty
Oliver of Fort Smith, Ark. who-1
took i Job u elevator girl In tbe
world'i lirgert building while __r._
waited ln New York for her, tailor
husband to return from o v e n e u .
She had given notice and w a i to
have quit thii week.
Betty Lou w u alone In tile
when the fog-blinded
bomb
cruhed Into the building Sati
day ,md lhe remained fully
scloui during the elevator's terrifying descent. She ii lufffdag from
burns, bruises end i pouBJle Ijgck
fracture.
,
"The elevator seemed te Hop m d '
shudder for a moment." sbe told
her iliter/ Mrs. Jamei Beaude .of.
Chicago at the hoapltal "then it
began plummeting downward.' I
tried desperately to ttop.-stt. T h M .
a flash of fire enveloped me and t
raised my left trip to protect my
face.
'
f
"The fire w u gone ln a'moment
and I tried igaln to work" the COB- '
troll. I picked up the telephone In
the cige md tried to cell ,tne starter on the ground floor. Nothing
happened. I, itirted yelling ana
pounding the floor."
The elevator cruhed agalnit in
oil buffer ln the bottom oi the pit
drovi the buffer cylinder through
the car, from bottom to top, and
imsiihed the floor—all but about
eight inchei in one corner where
the girl was standing.

WINNIPIO, July 31 (CP) - Soldleri training In Manitoba for duty
In the Pacific have been replaced
in "the battle of the kitchen" by •
new 'hotel service' i n n y luthoritlei
at Military Diltrlct No. 10, announced today.
Although not unfamiliar with kitchen dutiei the Pacific volunteen
tnlning it Cimp Shilo, Brmdon
and MacDonald, will have no more
dlsh-washlng, floor-mopping spudpeeling or generil fatigue duty thit
usually goes with irmy life. The
army said ln a preu release today
that complete unlti of cooks, clerki,
general duty men md other tradesmen will be employed at the three
camps.
The system ls designed to relieve
the Pacific-bound soldiers from iny
outside duties, leaving them "free
to devote their entire time to orginlutlon md tnlning durng he
perod of concentntlon."
S A V E D BY M I R A C L E
The word mauioleum originated In
353 B,C. when Queen ArtemWa
built a magnificent monument to
tha memory of her husband, King
Mausolus.

"She was saved by a miricle,"
u l d George A. Mount district1
mmiger of the Otli Elevator Company, who Investigated the Buildlng*s elevators yeiterdiy.
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• « ' The Economic Basis
of the Negro
Issue
All of the South's current 111* are a
direct result of poverty, the race probim Included, Governor Ellis Arnall of
leorgia charges, in a signed article In
Collier's, in which he denounces lazy
Southern Government, the poll tax,
and,political demagogues who arouse
racial hatreds.
Ilj forecasting that the South is soon
to take her place in the Industrial world
•Uld "achieve her proper destiny," Governor Arnall declares that any plan to
cure the South of its ills must, as "its
first order of business," bring about a
higher average income for both whites
and negroes.
"The South has suffered with inferiority," Governor Arnall says. "The
average American annual income at the
time of Pearl Harbor was $604. In the
Bouth it was $314. The average Negro
Income was considerably bwer. No
plan to cure the South of its ills will
succeed which does not make that differential its first order of business. . .
"The so-called race question is an
' economic one, not social. Pay the Negro
good wages for his work, give him the
opportunity to demonstrate his own
capacity to learn,' work and earn, give
him his Constitutional rights, and you
have solved this distorted sb-called
race problem. Only the demagogue
-' tries to make political capital of social
equality, of racial intermarriage."
Governor Arnall predicts that once
the South becomes "genuinely prosperous, so that there is economic opportunity for every citizen, white and
black, the two races will live on friendly terms." He then charges that the
South's low income is responsible for
squalid housing, inadequate diet, th»
disease and high mortality rate of the
Negro citizen.

Abnormal Interference
With Home Life
Will Pass
One of the world's most famous anj thropologists, E. A. Hooton of Harvard,
. hag gounded a note of warning in his
{ redent statement that there is danger
• of the United States, in winning its
wart, losing the American borne. This
.1* • reference to the prevalence of unsettlement in domestic life, due to long
• absences of soldiers and the abnormal,
feverish atmosphere in which the wartime civilian population, of necessity,
hat been living. Such conditions are
noi confined to the United States. Canada too, and all countries, are experiencing psychological problems of standards and behavior.
This is one of the concomitants and
aftermaths of war, now and in the past,
which cause concern. Fortunately this
war has'also brought with it more admirable personal results: a devotion to
duty on the battlefield, in the factory
and on the farm, together with a'helghtened feeling of sympathy and cooperation w|th one's fellow men. Thl.
arises from the fact that everyone has
been in the same boat of a critical period. Despite national and individual vicissitudes and tragedies, Canada and
the world are gradually emerging from
the blacker shadows. Pagan, barbarian
Naziism has been crushed in Europe
and the Japanese menace to all that is
fine and noble is well on its way to
doom.
All people of good-will, all men and
women who want to see home life and
steady normal ways of personal living
restored, must put this phase of the
problem of postwar reconstruction in
at least as hi«h a category as any plans
for industrial and material reconstruction. The people of Canad... In their essential core and with the background
of their worthy origins, are sound at
heart, says the Toronto Star, which declares its belief the dislocation from ordinary modes of living will gradually
pass. Every encouragement must be
glvw by the churches, the educational
institutions, the service and welfare organizations and by the state itself to
the Ideal and Ihe happiness of fsmily

life—a man surrounded by his wife, his
children and hii friends, all performing
their daily tasks faithfully and doing
their ahar* ln communal activities for
the general good.

Canada Needs Tax
Reform Says
Qarson
Manitoba's Premier Stuart S. Otrion ln
tn iddrtsi to thl annual convention ot
the Cinadlan Manutactureri Aiaoclatlon.
One of the tint tasks of 1 Dominion-Provincial conference Is to redesign the national
tax itrueture to make lt capable of cirrying tht hetvy loud which will inevitably b t
plated upon it. If we fail in thli talk, thc
consequences wlll fall upon tvtry Canadian
and quite severely upon tht mtmberi of my
preient audience.
It ls lor this reason I urge you to uie your
Influence to tbe creation of a public opinion across this country which will make lt
Impossible for iny of lti public men to oppose successfully tht simple tnd lndlipeniIble reform of having tht provinces turn
ovtr to the Dominion exclusive right of Imposing direct taxation upon net incomes, surpluses ind inheritances.
For surrender ot this exclusive right the
provinces ihould receive from the Dominion, carefully protected compensatory payments which will tnable the provinces to
provide for Canadlini everywhere in Can- ada average social, educational and governmental services without hiving to Impose provincial taxation in excess of the Canadian
average.
This can be doni in a manner which will
preserve provincial autonomy intact, a reil
autonomy of legal poweri piul financial capacity instead of the Illusory autonomy now
enjoyed of legal powers mihus financial capacity. Thl greitest advantage of such an arrangement would be that it would provldt
i n environment ln which free enterprisers
could provide the full employment which
they must provide If free enterprise is to
survive in this country.
An Important ftctor in rttirdlng our recovery from the 1930s w n thlt the Dominion Government ibtilned fir too large a
percentile of its revenue from Indirect taxes. Our pre-wtr tait structure was an exceedingly Ill-balanced one, was one of the
worst ind most regressive tax structures in
the world.
Consider it as it stood ln 1930. Taking lnlo
account then all taxes in Canada, federal,
provincial tnd municipal, 35 per cent came
from customs duties, excise taxes, amusement taxes, public domain ind miscellaneous taxes. Slightly over 2S per cent y m t
trom corporation taxes, gas taxes and sales
taxes; 33 per cent came from real estate, and
we wondered why building languished and
why there was unemployment In the building ind allied trades. What percentage do
you suppose came from taxes upon profits
and surpluses—that ls, progressive staxes upon personal Incomes and inheritances? Only
7 pet cent.
After this wtr it is estimated that Canadisn gsvernments will be spending approximately JO per cent of the national income.
If they get thli by unwise tixel the nitlonil
income wll] be depressed, whereas by wise
t a x u and wise public expenditures Cinidlin governments ciri Increase the nations!
trttome. Suppose for example, the Canadian
governments got this 30 per cent of the natloml Income ifter the wtr by a tax structure such is thst of 1930 with only 7 per
cent of tht total ttxes levied according '.o
ability to pay. is compared with 3. per cert
from customs duties, excise ttxes, etc. 23
per cent from corporstlon taxes, gas taxes
and sales taxes, and 33 per cent from .reil
estate"
Would not our experience In resnert nf
tsxation be tbe same as it was th«n"" Wtuld
not marginal firms be forced into bankruptcy 7 Would not potential Investors be discouraged from Investing in real estate or erecting
buildings? Would not thereby labor, cipital
and resources be thrown out of employment 1
'In order to create a favorable econlmic
environment in Canada Ice Dominion Should
get a far larger part nf its revenue needs
from direct tsxation But if It does, it dries
up the provinces' only tax field. If on the
other hand the Dominion Government continues to get the bul^ nf its revenue needs
from Indirect taxes, they will run up the
costs of production and delng business n
Csnsds, ar.d it the same time r«luce basic
consumption. As a result the nstlonsl Income will be depressed and unemployment
encouraged
The Dominion-Provincial tax uretment
was entered intn under which, in consideration of a substantial innutl grsmt from
the Dominion Treasury, thi provincis hive
surrendered to tht Dominion , for tht duration of the wtr and one year threafter
the exclusive right to Impose taxes upon
corporations snd personal Incsimes. It ts bpcause of this ttrrmonry implementation of
one of the miln Rowell-Slrols recommendstinni, by m u n i of this tax agreement, thst
you now pay only Income tax In this country The Implementation of this Rowell-Slrols
rtcommtndttlon by means of this DominionProvlnclil tix tgrtement Is one of tht cornerstones of Dominion war finance ind of
the fight igilnst Inflation
Whin this igrtiment runs out, the provincis will get btck—whttf At the prlct of
losing thllr substantia fedtril grint thty
will gtt bick thtlr constitutions! right to Impost provlnclil direct ttxitlon. But whit
will thla right be to Iht provinces If In order
tn replies the c u h which they hsve lost,
they h i v i to re-Impose their provincial rates
of direct taxation on top of federal direst
tints which are themselves at l high level'
And federal dlrtct taxes In tht postwar will
be at • hlghtr level thin thty wtrt before
tht wtr

Etiquette Hints
Gentlefolk consider others even In their
UM of tht btthroom. They leave II tidy tor
other memhers of tht fimlly, other gueslj, [he
maid wbo must keep It clears
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This Army

To Discuss
Steps for

ANSWERS Awards
Opin te any resder Names ot persons
u k l n g queitloni wlll net be publlihed.
Thtre It ne o h t r g i for thla iervlot< Queitloni W I L L NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL exoept when t h t r t It obvloui necessity for privacy.
OT., Nefion—Ctn you please give a recipe
for iweet mixed pickles, with onions,
cauliflower and cucumbers?
Following li one recipe using all three
ingredients: two quarts small cucumbers; one
quirt large cucumbers, cut ln chunks; one
quirt cauliflower broken Into sections; ont
quirt imall pickling onloni. Sprinkle well
with u i t and let stand over night Then take
1 cupi vinegar, 2 cupi witer, three-quarters
cup sugar, 3 teaspoons Cilery seed, 2 teaspoons mustard u e d , ont teaspoon ginger
tnd H teaspoon tumirlc. Bring this to tbe
boiling point, then pour over the cucumber
mixture ifter u i t brine hai been poured ott."
Bring It all to a boll again, pack ln Jan and
seal. A imall portion of alum may bt added
If desired.
C. E , Rouland—How does the cricket produce
the sound known at chirping?
It ll produced by rubbing t filelike ridge
of one wing over t scraping surface ot the
othtr. Only the males have theie organs, lt li
generilly igreed thit the sound serves to call
thilr mates.
<
Just.Curious, Wardner—To find the depth of
• well by dropping i rock ind illowing
io m m y seconds for each foot, how many
seconds do you allow for each foot?
The rule for this is written 32 feet per
second. That is, 32 feet for the first second;
64 feet tor the second second; 96 feet tor the
third second, tnd so on.

Press Comment
LAST OF GLADSTONE'S MINISTERS
The Mtrquli of Crewe, word of whose
deith it the age ot 87 has come, had been
for tome years tht sole survivor of those
who served In ont of Mr. Gladstone's cabinets. Even Lloyd George w u still a private
member during the l u t term ot the "Grind
OU Mm" u prime minister which begin ln
18BJ. Lord Crewe, though quite young tt the
time, wai made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
and Included In the tdmlnlstrttibn. Since then
he has held many posts ln different governments, including the war and the Indian lecretsryshlps. From 1921 to 1928 he was British ambassador to Paris. For a lengthy period he w i s tht Liberal leider ln the house
ot lords, resigning only seven monthi tgo.
Hit fither, Richard Monckton Milnes, w u
one of the outstanding Victorian littrtry figures ind t close friend of Tennyson's. Lord
Crewe hlmielf wis i post of distinction, with
whose verse lirge numbers of persons in all
parti of the English-speaking world ire familiar. In 1933 he published i biography of his
father-in-iaw. Mr. Gladstone's lmmedlite successor as Prime minister, Lord Roiebery, He
was t tall and extremely goodlooklng man
and many Canadians who met him hive told
of hli greit personal charm.
(Edmonttp Journtl)

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
From the Nelson Dllly News, August t, 1939
In Berlin an order has been Issued by the
N u l Pirty wirning all Jews to keep out of tbe
city.
The Nelson Bugle Bind softball nine lost
thilr second.straight game yesterday to the
Girls' Representative tesm.
25 YEARS AQO
From the Ntlson Dilly News, August 1,1920
A second German gun has been awarded
to Nelson by the Militia Department. Tbe trophy is of 150 millimeters, and carries practically a six-Inch shell.
Charles F. Nelson, MP P., of New Denver,
was a city visitor yesterday

Today's Horoscope
A-birthday todiy meini that you hava
p«r««verance, deep affections, and keen fortsight. Your Judgment of otheri li keen and
you easily discern their motives, You, however,
need prudence and caution ln action, It la Indicated. Do not go to extremes. Today put
your mind on creative work In which you have
a sincere Interest. You ihould alio concentrate
on the ont you love, either to win love or to
make what you have a really lasting source
of Joy.

War — 4 Years Ago
By Thl Cinidlin Press
Aug. I, 1M1—Jipin demanded mllltiry
bales tnd control of rubber, rice tnd tin production from Thailand. United States placed
an embargo on tht export of aviation gasoline lo ill countries except thou resisting iggresslon In a move limed it Japan.

Words of Wisdom
A holy life li a voice; It speaks whin tht
tongue It silent, and Is either I constint attraction or a psSrpetuil reproof— Lelghton.

Test Yourself
1. How miny U.S. prtsldtntt wert born
Wut of tht MlitlsilppP
2 Where did the lmuguntlon of John Adsms is President of the U.S. takt pltct, ind
whit famoui m m attended'.'
3 Whit wis tht mildln namt of Preiident
Madlion'i wlft?
T f ST ANSWERS
1. Two. Htrbtrt Hoover md Hirry S Truman
2 At Philadelphia; George Washington attemled
> Dolly Paynt. At 19 iht mnrrltd John
Todd who died In 1791; sht married Mirflion
In I7»4
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(or Gallantry

OTTAWA, Jufr SI (CP) Cltiounouut l i t * X.tAt.q _oj loon
Defence Heidquirters covering
awards for gallantry In Northwest European fighting ID tbe closing weeks of tl>* wtr.
Tht iwards, ilreidy innounced,
Included flv* Distinguished Servlct
Orderi, 11 mllltiry Crossts, two
Distinguished .Conduct Medals tnd
25 Mllltiry Medtls.
Lt.-Col. rtlchard MtcN. Ltndrum,
31, Ot Victoria, u d Duncan, B. C ,
Commindtr ot th* Royal Regiment
ot Cinidi won a D.S.O. fof outmanoeuvring an cntmy petition m d
directing th* capture of 800 men.

By CRANK FLAHERTY
(Ctntdltn Presi Stiff Writer)

E

BRIDGE COLLAPSES
Sgt Leon J. Hendorfer, 77, SL
Benedict, Balk., won thl M.M. for
making a lone armored corps ialiy
across i bridge. A member of tht
8th Canadian Reconnaissance R t g l
ment he started across t bridge
followed by other can. But thi
bridge collapsed letving him tlone
on the other ilde and in enerrjjr
territory. Instead of retiring by another route he pressed home an at'
tack. His citation adds: "So confuted
were the enemy by the determination of this attack, that thty withdrew in confusion leaving some 23
dead and wounded."
He continued to beat up the enemy
positions until his companions arrived by another route and then
the position was consolidated.
Sgt John Ruczak, 26, of H u e l ridge, East Hawk Lake, Man., Won
tht M. M. for an attack that included blujf. A member of the
Queen's Own Cameron Highlander!
of Canada, Sgt. Ruczak .followed a
German into a barn and "came
upon 40 Germans preparing to defend the position. By dint of much
shooting ind threatening gestures
with his Sten gun, he bluffed the
enemy Into surrendering, thui taking 40 prisoners single-handed."

Prepared to
Run Independent
Candidate
VICTORIA, July SI (CP) -Frank
Davey, Preiident of the Satnlch
Conservative Association, said today
Saanlch Conservatives are prepared to run an Independent candidate
in opposition to coalition ln the
coming Provincial Election, unless
a party convention it called to consider the matter of supporting coalition. Mr. Divey claimed tht Llberil
party held i convention", not y i n
executive meeting, list Friday night
when 163 reprejentatlvet were present

"WHAT I WANT TO GET MOST OUT OK THIS WAR -

Bonfires Welcome
Soldier

I W Wlll Have
Sugar Rationing
OTTAWA, July 31 (CP.-Availabillty of ihipping and supplies is
the ftctor thit will decide when
sugar rationing can be termiriated,
a Pricei Board Official said todiy.
T h l rationing wlll continue
through 1S46, but It It not possible I t thlt stage to Judgt whether It wlll bt necessary to extend Into 1947. '
The offlciil W I I commenting ch
i Ntw York n t w i dispatch which
quoted O. H. Lamborn, Pruldtnt
of Lamborn tnd Compiny, sugar
broker, n u y l n g thit tht United
States tugtr supply "will continue
desperate" for the next nine monthi
with rationing probably continued
into 1947.

PORTAGE LA PRAIHIE, MAN,
July 31 (CP)-Bonflrei blared all
night in .the Sioux village of the
Asalnlbolne River, three mllei
south of here, to welcome Pte. Michael Pasha, recently returned
from overseas. Chief spokesman
venerable John Pasha officially
welcoming hii grandson iald he
was thankful, for his return, m l
for the return of four other grandsonf.
Two grinddaughters visited the
village last week enroutt to V m couver, where one li • member oi
the C.W.A.C. and the other of the
R.C.A.F. (W.D.).
When dawn broke and the meeting wai about to close, the returned
men pledged themselves to go lo
the Pacific.

OTTAWA, July 31 ( C P ) - T h *
role of Ul* Canadian Mining Industry In th* post-war economy
la expecttd to be reviewed whtn
Dominion and Provincial offlclali
concerned with mining .and ltt development meet at the DominionProvincial Conference.
In particular, they can be count*
ed on to discuss steps for tbe finding tnd opeplng of new mines and
of changes In the taxation of mining enterprises.
Post-war planntri count on tht
Mining lnduitry contributing heavily to the realization of tht gotl ot
full employment and high living
standards. At the time time reports ln possession of the federal
government indicate the lnduitry
m i y enter the post-war period under certain handicaps.
One of these !• the condition resulting from the decline ln prospecting during the war yeari. The
old mines, it Is u l d , t r t running
out of ore and not enough new onei
are being found.
In addition there are complaint*
from the industry that existing
"blue sky" security laws handicap
the financing of new minei m d
that once they start to produce their
profits ire too heavily tixed hav.
ing regard to the fact thit they repend op wilting assets.

Deaths
MOSCOW-Gabriel Arkadlevlch
Ureklyan, 46, who wrote the'word*
to the Soviet Nitlonil Anthem.
LONDON—Erneit Casteleln, 64,
Belgian Painter, famoui for hll portraits of beautiful women.
OLD GREENWICH, C O N N . Silas Bent S3, free lance writer and
author of seven books.
LONDON, Sir Georgi Christopher Clayton, 76, Director pt the
Imperial Chemical compiny m d
former Member of Parliament
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.-Dr. Joseph Maguire who practiced dentistry i t Prlnet Ruptrt for 30 yeart.
The richest illver-letd dtpotltt In
i h e world ar* located at the Brokrm
HlU Mines In Austnlli.

MANCHESTER, England ( C P ) Described by hit landlady u "a
rtally nict mm," Herbert Wlnittnley, (0-yetr-old tlgnwrittr and
engraver, w u unttnetd to 10 years
penal servitude for forging bank
Corn usuilly expands about 20 notes. Police spent eight y e a n
tracking
him down.
times Its sire when popped.

Will Co-Ops Be Taxed
By JAMES McCOOK
(Cinadlan Press Stiff Writer)
OTTAWA, July 31 (CP.-Evldence astembled from Brltlih Columbia to Nova Scotia and given by
witnesses from cltlei and tiny hamlets today is being scrutinized by
a five-man
Royal
Commiuion
which will recommend to the Dominion Government on whether taxation regulationi governing cooperatives ihall be reviled.
At preient, co-operitlvei generally are exempt from Income and
excess profit! t i x if the bulk of
their buslneti Is with memberi.
Actuil membership Is more than
600,000. The innual volume of their
business in Canada Is estimated at
more thah $330,000,000.
In I Brief preiented to the Commission by the Income Tax payers
Association the lots to the Dominion due to co-operatives' exemptions w u tstimited at $17 300,000 In
tixei.
This figure was challenged by
the co-operatives. They maintained tbat the encouragement of cooperatives, as medii of telf-heTb,
was ln the public Interest, that exemptions should be continued and
that, even if income and excess
profits tax hid betn collected, the
total received by tht Dominion in
a year would have been $2,500,000,
not $17,300,000.
Mr. Justice Errol McDougall of
Montreal v/ai named chairman ot
the Commission when it was announced by the Dominion Government last year.
Clarification of the section of
the Income Wir Tax Act which exempts co-operitlves long had been
sought by both co-operitlves ind
Independent organizations. The Nitlonil Revenue Depirtment h n
held some co-opentlv*i liable for
t u i t i o n but the rulings have bean
challenged. C u e s brought up for
court decision hive been postponed
pending the Commission's report
which miy bt preiented in September.
The Commission heird from coOJieritlvei lirge m d small—from
tiny credit unions in farm communities to the prairie Wheat Pools
which count their membership ist
tens of thousands. Thiy said that,
Irrtiptctlvi of thilr ilze, they w e n
trut to the prlnciplei of the humble Rochdale pionetri ln Englind
who, 100 years ago, developed bisic co-optrttivt prlnciplei designed to help men tnd women of modest m u m by united ictlon.
But, on tht othtr hand, Independent businesMs set forth thtt tht
co-operatlvtt htd grown to t glint's
statun that thty had dtparted
from their early prlnciplei ind
linded to becomt monopcikiitlo In
chtricttr Ind thlt til Canadian
business. Irrespective of t y p e ,
should raikt t filr'contribution In
cirrying the lotd of modern ttxitlon.
Tht business mtn Slid thlt tht
tax immunity grtnttd tht co-operitlvtt g l v t thim in unfair idvantage. It allowed the co-operitIvei lo build up reserves Irt wirtime while private companlei, beciuie of taxation, could liy llttlt
ulde far i t m years.
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BE SURE THAT
YOUR AREA
Is Well Represented
With Pictures That Portray its
Industrial Activity
Hunting and Fishing
and Tourist Attractions

IN THE 1946

PICTORIAL EDITION
OF THE

NELSON DAILY NEWS
Send your pictures now or as soon as
you can take them to the

Pictorial Edition Editor
NELSON DAILY NEWS

Slocan Pioneer,
S. Bradley,
Dies at Burton

TheReaioniwhy

CORRECT
POSTURE |
MFORT
TALKING
•Tt found OQ t h * Int.tie ol
.Research t l m i by BtaUard.

JUmember, ao matter how
Hurt your tboM may look
flotiMe, unltti th* Uiti oa
which thty an built, «ic —~
pott s n welim sllitrlbunofl,
sxni will not b. etnfattablt.
• t U t f c lull ete (lesi|ne<l to
t-n yoa completo lupport uid

Q

Ampl. new for tksjt IKlts I M ,

Q

Tot soli tor eosnfortobls, ssntUs*.

A*ts s,, »l ortl
fiF .nsow.lt
> aad polw.

Phyllis
Served In Italy;
on Leave Hera

NAKUSP
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Mr. md Mra. C. Horrey entertalntd Frldty tvtnlng complimenting Mrs. Horrey'i brother tnd
sjiter-in-Iaw, P.O. u d i b i . J.
Ch«rg« for Enatfltmtnt Announcement! on Thl* Pig* It $1.50.
Miuchllne who wtrt recenUy married ln Roulmd. Mr. ind Mrs. Ii.
FURNITURI CO.
• Mra David Hartin and her his returned to htr homt tn SpoKay of Koullsd wtrt alio honorThe House ot Furnlturt Vtluet
daughter, Barbara Jean of Spokane, kme
ed gueiU. Othera present Included
Phont 115
Ntlton
"-. tnd Mn. L. Embree, A. S. tnd
wer* ln th* city yuttrdiy en route . ' • M l n D. mingwortli, Olrl
BURTON, B.C., July II - Sun- to Procter where, they plan on Guide Provlnclil Commluloner, and Lieut Phyllli Irene Margaret SlaI. MixweU Hood, Mlu N.
utl Bradley, old-time resident of spending a holiday at Holiday Inn. Miss M. Hannah, head ot Ouldei der, who h u been, ont o f t group Johnson, Mel. L. Wird tnd C. Hood.
BUY ON OUR
the Slocan District, died at hit
• Oscar H. Burden of Port training, wbo htve been guests tt ot nunlng slsteri ttttched to t Mf. ind Mrt. A. Artnd wtrt holhomt at Burton, on Saturday. Be
Sgt. E. A. Domelj ot Ntlion ll
the Lakeside Ptrk home of Mri. F. hoipltal unit ot tht Roytl Cinidlin iday Visitors from Spokine.
BUDGET P U N
lived in Burton slnct 1(19, but pre- Crawford visited town yesterday. Holt lift yesterday for Cout cities Army Medical Corpi ta Italy, ir- Mr. tnd Mrs. Tye ot Gwynne. homt on leave after two yean ipent
• Mrs. Archie Bremner of Sal- where they wtll hold classes to rlved ln Nelson trom Ctlgtry Sit- Alta., spent several days In Nakusp overseas. Son ot Mn. A Domei],
viously lived in Three Forks md
Termi In iccordinct with WarSandon when those towns ware ln mo ipent yesterdiy ln Nelson.
triln Guidei for overseai Interna- urdiy morning, to ipend 90 diys A. L. Lord Ot Vmcouver w u I Roiemont he ll to letvt tor the time Prlcet Ud Tradt Regulatheir glory.
• Miss Doris Bergstrom, 807 tional lervlce,
Pacific In the neir future.
tion
leive with her mother, Mn. Alice vliltor to town.
Mr. tnd Mn. F. Peck of SlctHe w u a miner md prospector Silica - Street, h u returned trom • A. JK. Cuthbert, Victoria Slider.
Sgt. Domelj went overseas with
moui were guests tt Pine Lodge.
md ipent several yeari in the Co- visiting her parents at Sylvan Street, who his been t pitlent ln
Lieut Slader travelled on tht J. G. Cilder tnd Mln Calder of thl Flnt Canadian Parttroop Batbalt area. An Injury to hll arm, Lake, Alta.
the Kooteniy Lake General Hoi- llntr, Nleuw Amsterdam. After her Trill wert ln town en route to talion, w u In Fruct during tht
10 yean ago prevented him from
pltil, hii returntd to hit homt.
tint month of tht Invulon, tnd After Fivt Yean
•
Mln
Jem
Fornelll,
Baker
leave,
iht li to go to the United Revelstoke.
doing a great deal afterwards.
• W. F. Hatty, who h u spent Statu for further training betort H. & Saunders m i tn town trom wu also ln Belgium u d Holland. Churchill
Street, has returned from spendHe w u predeceased by hii wife ing her vacation at Fife where her a couple ot weeki visiting tt the leaving for the Far East.
Duncan.
two yein ago. He hu a sister mother resides.
Mr. u d Mn. O. Mtrtln ot Cutle- He w u transferred to the Medihome of his ptrenti, Mr. tnd Mrs.
cal Corpi whllt oveneu ind con- Changes Residence
Bora
it
Nelion,
ihe
U
t
registergir
wtrt Plat Lodge vlilton.
living in Ontario, and a ntece at
W. H. Hufty, 415 Falls Street, tlso
•
Mrs.
Lawrence
McPhall
md
ed nune and w u employed ln that Mr. u d tin. W. E. Murphy tnd sequently ipent considerable time LONDON, July SI (CP) -WinChilliwack. •
with
his
brother
and
ilster-in-law,
daughter, Sheila, Carbonate Street,
Funeral services ware held Mon- h u left to spend a few weeks visit- Mr. md Mn. Charlei Hufty, Silica ctptclty until iht enlisted ln June, son ot Cloverdale wtre, vliltors In operating roomi.
•ton Churchill'todiy moved out of
altt.
Betort ht enlisted In Mirch, IMS 10 Downing Street ifter five yean
day evening trom the Pentecostal ing relatives in Vancouver.
Street md mother brother, Frank 1943. Since then ihe h u urved Miu Janet Kennedy ot Kelowna
on the hospital itaft of the Military
he
w
u
tmploytd
by
tht
Gretf
Church at Burton, with Putor A.
of occupation. Mr. Churchill went
Hufty
In
Slocin
City,
h
u
returned
i Nakusp vliltor, t guut at
• Mrs. E. M. Long, Latimer
Internment Ctmp at Lethbridge. wu
Northern Rtllwiy Compiny.
to ipend t tew diyi it hli country
A. Johnion officiating.
Pine Lodge.
Street, spent yesterday at South to his home ln Seattle.
Alta.
Hll
brother,
Elnar
Domei],
hai
houu
tt Weiterhtm, Kent, hit secPallbeareri were E. Hotford, A, Slocan visiting her mother, Mn.
Mr. ind Mn. B. Marry of Trail
• Mri. J. K. Walker ot KlmberHer
mother,
Alice
Slider,
lives
retary Slid, u d w u feeling "quite
been
In
the
medical
branch
of
the
Lang, J. McCormack, L. Johnion, R. G. Elliott.
wtrt
holldiy
vlslton
In
town.
ley it vliitlng her parenti, Mr. md
tit u d well.'*
ln Nelson, md her two brother!, Mlu A. Agnew u d Mlu A. Tulr- Nivy tor the put three years.
C. Marshall and John Marshall.
• Mrs. C. R. Mittice and herMri. Lythgoe, 111 Carbonate Street. trt In the services. Lieut N. T. ney ot- Vancouver, wtrt wtekend
• Misi Joan Ferguson has re- Slader served overseu with the gueits it Pint Lodge
children, Teddy md Myrna, havt
vvvvveavvevin*R~***v***««w«9
19-YEAR-OLD CHARGED
returned from a fortnight ipent at turned from t week spent it the Royil Canadian Artillery and ll Mr. u d Mrs. 0. D. Kot wtrt visi- New Hardware Store
Coist
Camp Koolaree.
WITH MURDER
now home on letve. Hit brother ton ln town from Nelson.
MILK
• Carl Lindow of Salmo vliit- David ll on tha R.C.A.F. Reierve, Sgt. BUI Johnson, son ot Mr. md at Nakusp
• Lac. Eugene Magllo li home
SWIFT CURRENT, Suk., July Jl
Give tht chlldrtn
ed town yesterday.
Mrs.
George
Johnson,
arrived
from
on
a
month's
leave
from
Marble
(CP) — Jack Loran, 19 of Burstall.
lota of It
oveneu Saturday. He wUl report NAKUSP, B.C.-A new Hirdwtre
• Mrs. P. Hartrldge md her
today was charged before a Justice Island, with his parents, Mr. anddauhter-ln-law,
store li being built on Broadway,
ihortly for Pacific duty.
Mrs. Hartrldge, Jr.,
Kootensy
Valley
Nakusp
for
Walter
Maxwell.
Cemof the peace at Leader, Northwest Mrs. D. Magllo, Latimer Street
Lionel Somen w u a Nakusp viBalfour spent yesterday ln the
ent foundations ire under way for
of here, with the murder of Gustave Mrs. R. J. Thompson and daugh- ot
Dairy
sitor trom Nelson.
city.
this
new
md
up
to
date
business
ter,
Mrs.
Carl
Linden
ot
Sheep
KASLO,
B.C.W.
A.
Curran
Angerman, (8, Burstall District
Mrs. R. S. LaRue left for Nelion
• Jack Thompson was t visi- hu returned to Trail titer a va- u d will be the gueit of her son-in- block measuring S_ feet by 54.
amntmnottttttic-------\tatma
farmer who was found dead Satur- Creek, visited town yesterday.
cation epent ln Kaslo. Mrs. Curran law u d diughter, Mr, u d Mrs. A
• Miss Verna Johnstone, who tor from Willow Point yesterday.
day ln his farm home.
arid
daughter,
Jom
will
stay
on
in
•
Mrs.
Smith
Curwen
of
Salmo
Smith.
has
spent
her
vacation
with
her
Loran was arruted Sunday at
Kulo for a few weeks longer.
spent yesterday in town.
W. Maxwell tnd Lionel Somers
CLIP AND HANG THIS I N YOUR KITCHEN
Bow Iilind, Alta, when two other parents in Creston, has returned.
• Mrs. Jack McPhall, Slllci Pte. Dave DTyden Is spending were vliltors to Halcyon Hot Springs
• Mrs. W. J. Reid of Calgary
men with him were detained for
several montht leave at the home to attend the funeral ot the lite
Street,
leaves
on
tht
early
morning
quutlonlng, and is uld to havt ls here to spend a few weeks.
of his parenti, Mr. and Mri. A. H. Mri F. Burnham.
been driving a car owned by An- • Mrs. Greta Loilands, who train for Cochrane, Alta., where Dryden.
Mrs. J. Hopklni u d two mm,
german. Loran will be taken to Re- spent a couple of weeks visiting her she will attend a fiftieth anniver- Mn. J. Patenon h u returned Bruce u d Howtrd accompanied by
alm Jail to await preliminary hear- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. andsary of the opening of the St. home after a visit with friendi at Mill Dorothy Herridge left tor t
md Mrs. Lawrence are visiting in vlilt to Trail u d Ntlion.
Mrs. George H. Gelinas, Mill Street, Mary's Catholic Church.
ing here early in Auguit
BUTTER COUPONS Vi-LB. — SUOAR COUPONS M B .
• W. G. Watson, who spent t Crescent Beich.
Mr. u d Mn. James Hakeman ind
A.B Wu Lawrenot R.C.N.V.R., ion Douglu, returned trom V u few days ln the city tt the home of
0 For Finest
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. Kulo.
couver where they attended tht
and Mrs. A. G. Wation, Stanley Mr. and Mri. A. J. Harrli re- marriage of their niece. Law. Eileen
THURIDAY
Quality Mtatt,
Street, hai returned to his home ln turned to the coast after two weeks Leary to FO. Donald Melvln Easton,
spent In Kulo.
Fish, Poultry.
R.C.A.F., which w u htld Is Chriit
Vmcouver.
Clifford Carr of Trill has Joined
2 Butter Coupon 116
Cathedral on Saturday July
• Sgt George Fox of the R.Chli wife md children here. They Church
21st. Mist Lttry is tht daughter Of
VdU
A.M.C., who h u ipent five yeari trt gueits tt Shidy R u t
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
Ctpt. C. 8. Lttiy, Provincial memoverseas, has arrived to be with Mr. md Mrs. A. I. Blackwell ot ber for Kaslo-Sloctn Riding, u d
• For GardenNelson
md
Miss
Verna
Blackwell
his
wife,
son
Gary,
md
hit
ptrenti,
Mrs.
Lttry
ot
Nikuip.
Mr.
u
d
9 Butter Coupon 117
CKLN AND
Fresh VegeMr. tnd Mrs. Joieph Fox, Douglai of Nelson wtre recent guests tt thl Mrs, Eiston will makt thtlr future
home of Mr. md Mrs. J. Ptterson. homt tt Boundtry Bay.
Road.
Void
tablts
and
CBC PROGRAMMES
G. McLeod of SeatUe arrived
• Mrs. J. G. Wation md daugh- in R.Kulo
to look after hii mining
Fruiti.
Butttr Coupon 118
MORNING
ter, Phyllis, Josephine Street, have claimi it South Fork md other
Reliable Wotch Repairing . . ' .
Preservu Couponi P14-F13
returned trom i few weeki ipent polnti ln the vicinity.
7:30—0 Ctntda
In Vancouver.
of
Consult—
____s_\
Void
Mr. md Mrs. R. 1. Cunningham
Cunning
7:31—Wake Up and Live (CKLN)
• Mrs. W. G. Mattlct, who h u Red Deer, Alta., are guesti for sev• For a Fair
>:0O-CBC News
ipent the past couple of months eral weeks at the home of Mr. and
2 3 Butter Coupon 119
Share ef Short
8:15—Morning Songs
visiting her son md daughter-in- Mrs. O. Hlnkel.
Void
law, Mr. and Mri. C. R. Mattice, Mrs. Payne has returned to Cres8:30-Mornlng Classics (CKLN)
Una* of Goods.
ton
ifter
I
visit
ln
Kulo.
She
was
Silica Street, has returned to her
8:4*-CPJR. Train Time
a
guest
of
Mrs.
Aydon
and
Mr.
md
~
^
'
491
BAKER
8T.
home at Keremeos.
8:«—Toast and Coffee Club
Mrs. W. Tonkin.
30 Butter Coupon 120
• Mrs. H. K. Doelle of Sheep Mr. md .Mrs. Hllllird Hirtin and «MAMsMeee»9M0MeMeMMM«e«i«9
(CKLN)
SHOP AT
Void
Creek
visited
town
yesterday.
small son Leonard have returned to
»:0O-BBC Newi
• Carl Mohr was a shopper Trail ifter two weeki' vtcitlon ln
9:1,5—Trade Wlndi Tivern (CKLN)
IND
OP
SUMMER
Kaslo.
from Ainsworth yesterdiy.
9:3D-Melody Parade
Mr. and Mn. John McGUUvray
CLEARANCE
• Visitors in town yeiterday in9:45—Music Room
have left for Trail where Mr. Mccluded
D.
Taylor
ot
Sunshine
Bay.
9:59—Time Signal
Glllivray
has
secured
a
position
STARTS
TOMORROW
• Mrs. Lou Jennings of Proc10:00—Pan Americana (CKLN)
the B.C. Telephone Co.
tt
ter was among shoppers ln Nel- with
10:15—CKLN Preii Newi
Mrs. F. Waters and children hive
PHONI 265
F R I I DELIVERY
son yesterday.
iO:30-Muslcal Roundup (CKLN)
returned to Nelson liter visiting MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
10:45—Organ Magic (CKLN)
• Mrs. G. H. Worta of Red- friends ln Kaslo.
UtOO-Hlti In Review
cliffe, Alta., is holidaying with her
IMS—Muilctl Slmilies (CKLN)
mother, Mrs. Ernest Collinson md
ll:»-Soldler's Wife
A. I. Collinson.
11:45—Piano Moods
• Mrs. Beach, Carbonate Street,
had her granddaughter, Shirley
Vincouvtr
ictor-pltywrlght
AFTERNOON
HlU
and two girl friendi of Trill
Fletcher M i r k l t It presenting l
UtfO—B.C rann Broadeilt
visiting her on Sunday.
n t w 13-week Summer series of
11:15—B.C. Farm Broadcut
n d l o dramas over t h t T r i m • Ptt. Dm Faxmiloe, of the 1st
13-33—The Notice Board (CKLN)
Ctmdt
network
frem
tht
Canadian Scottish Regiment, ar12:30-CBC News
C
B
C
'
l
Toronto
studios,
under
rived
here Tueidiy morning to
12:45—CBR Presents
the t l t l t of " R i d l o Folio."
spend i leave with hll sister-in-law,
1:00—Old Favour* tn (CKLN)
Mri. Emmi Firmllot.
1:15-Old Favouritei
The plays t r t heard e v t r y
.
•
•
$
1:30—Modern Muilclins
Sundiy
night
period
from
t Mr. ind Mri. W. E. Marquis
1:45-Muilc Styled for Strings
8:00 to !:30 p.m. N t l i o n time In
and children, Mtrjorie tnd Wil2:00—From the Quilcs
p i l o t of Stage 46 which h n
fred, tnd H. W. Armshaw of Winni2:15—Songs for You
b t t n concluded.
peg spent tht wetktnd ln Spokme.
2:30—Robinson Ftmily '
Your locil T n n s - C a n a d i n t t 3:45—Afternoon Downbett
work l l i t l o n c i r r y i n g t h l i CBC
3:00—Don Metier
ftlturi It CKLN, Ntlion.
3:15—Homemiker*i Progrtm
3:30-Swiit Nations! Diy
3:45—Muiical Jamboree (CKLN)
ftOBSON, B.C.—Mrt. W. Luscher
<:00-Hlt Parade ot Yesterday
was hostess to the Victory Group
ICKLN)
for the month of July. Donttlons lo
Watch for Our
4:08-Vnicc of Memory ICKLN)
the children of the Netherlands were
4:15-Swlng Time (CKLN)
seven pairs two-piect combinations
W t t k t n d Specials
4:30—Stock Quotations.
and 11 stuffed toys.
4:45—Mld-Weelc Review
On Sunday altirnoon Mr. tnd
8:00—Sacred Heart Programme
Mrs. R. T. Wildlt enterUlned i lew
(CKLN)
little friends ol their son, Leslie, at
8:15—Petite Musicale
MEAT MARKET-Phone 832
the Institute Pirk. They were dri8:30—CKLN Press Newi
ven up in cars and tpeft i hippy
5:45—Sports Commentary
time playing ln tht witer until four
Bl" ! IIU'I I I I 1,1 ' .)*-*TT7*TTT-t!
o'clock when t picnic tei wu servEVENINC
ed.
Somt of the parents and older
SPENCER SUPPORTS
friends wen also present. Tht gueitt
6:0O—Summer Theatre
For hsjolth garments and
were
Mr. tnd Mrs. Freeman of
6:15—Summer Theatre
6:30—Cavalcade of Melody (CKLN) Castlejir and their three children,
figure control, tee
Louise,
Doreen tnd Kenneth, Mr.
7:00—CBC Natlon.il Newi
ind Mrs. W. T. Wildlt u d thtlr
7:15—The Soldleri Return
MRS. THEA A GIBSON
youngest
daughter, Dawn Mrs. A.
7:30*— Masterworks ot the Piano110 Ktrr Apts, Ntlion.
J, Martin and Barbara, Mrs. H. R.
forte
Foxlee
ind
Mrs. Leslie Creufurd.
8:00—Summer Serenade
8:30—Norman Harris Orchestra
Mrs. Armstrong of Nelson tnd her
8:45—Norman Harris Orchestra
rinddaughter tre spending t ftw
ClilJtri (CKLNI
ays with Mrs. Armstrong's Drothtr
MALCOLM'S FURS 9:0O-Nlght
9:15-Peerlcti News (CKLN)
George Clyde.
Btoratft
9:30— Blue Nocturne
Mrs. Piul Jonu of Trill Is htrt
9:45—Blue Nocturne
Repalri — Alteration!
on a week's visit with her sister,
Mrs A. J. Mirtin.
10:00-CBC
Newi
6S9 Baker St. Phont 960 10:15—Derby tnd Ills Guitar
Mrs Leslie Craufurd hu left to
spend a week with Mrs. Gordon
10 30—Gtxi Save the Klnj
***CsWs*stfJs*nf**fftKI***HD**SHli-X^
hallett st Willow Point.
Mn Knight from Edmonton hu
been staying with her son and
diuihttr-ln-Iiw, Mr. u d Mri. Hir.sls.Kr.nht.
The Red Crosi Committal of the
I Robson Women's Initltute hu unt
in the following irtlclu to the Trill
I Rod Crois Roomi — Six palri
boys' shorts, sis plin girlt* knlck1
ers, ilx ilngleti, two ptlrt child's
loess, two Bilicltvt htlmeti, one
psir mm• lOcki. Alio Mm following donations. Ont lirge quilt from
the Women's Institute end icven
pilri two-way eomblrsttlons. 11
stuffed tnlmill from tht Victory
Group
M. I

VIQNEUX

Sgt. E. A. Domelj FREEMAN
Is Home on
Pacific Leave

KASLO

AUGUST RATION NEWS

g U C W O M JHOI MANUMCIUIINO CO,
i n . , TOIONtO

Sold by

Rt Andrew & Co.
Leader* In Footfashlon
JgataWgreSSSfSSSSSWSS-XW*-****^
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The FAIRWAY

Magic with a man

A

STEW li only u tuty " ft»
fltroor,.. M much dojwndi
npon lh* wuori lug uMd. H.P.
Eauco bsproTM t itow ud gW*§
It i deUdouj tang, which U chvidtrtiHc of thl ifln *, old Engllih
tjp* Mac*. You'll bo mrprliod tt
tho world oi dl((er*nco which ft
ftw drop* mak*.
To <J1T* your cooking t dliflno
flon. UM H.P. Stiic* Tht dtUdou
flifour will be t delighttoyour
family. On mtat.flah,taladi, tggt,
pork tnd bttni tnd macaroni
H. P. Sauc* la in app*tiring rtUah.
Try thli high quality tauot for
cooking ind table ute. HP. Sauce
li tconomlcaL Aak your grocer
lor* bottle.
ITW

An Appetizing Relish

H P SAUCE

*COMm/ONT

ROBSON

BRADLEYS

S
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Watch for Our Advertisement
in Friday's Paper.
F A I R V I E W CASH M A R K E T
Phom »5

Ntlion
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JULY CLEARANCI SALI
Of D r t l l t l , Coots, Blouses
t n d Millinery, i t

FASHION FIRST LTD.

Frwh Dolly:
DELICIOUS
DELICATESSEN FOODS
•t tht

Butcherteria
h*W#*«'W*»»

Gene Tiemey's
ij^itimi Omrn Lather
Faaals really do
make skin smoother
more adorable

I COVER My FACE
QENEAOUSI> WITH
TNE RICH,ACTIVE,
SUPER-CREAMY
LATHER AND WORK
IT IN THOft0U«HtX

9 out of 10 of Hollywood's Famous Screen Stars use LUX Toilet Soap
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G.I. WANTS TO ADOPT 8TOWAWAY: An unlisted passenger
aboard the U.S. Army traniport Marine Panther wheh ihe dropped
•nchor i t Cimp Shanks, New York, to unload her cargo of returning
G.l.'a wai 12-year-old Joieph Eugene Piremba, a Pollih orphin, who
had been taken aboard by memberi of Battery C, 38th Field Artillery.
Dressed In • miniature uniform he li pictured here with Cpl. tee Roy
Ritchiy, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, who hopei to adopt him. CpL Rltchcy'i
wife, Anita, "Juit can't wait to iee him," according to the corporal.

HAS NEW POSTi Oen. Jean de
tlttre di Tastlgny h u been replaced u commander ef French
foreign occupation troopi In Oerminy by Oen. Joieph Pierre Koenlou, pictured above, according
to French authorltlei. Oen Koenlg
wis governor of Paris.

FOR C H E E R Y LINESt B l r d i
• n d f l o w e n embroidered In their
natural c o l o n adorn llneni your
f r l e n d i w l l l r i v e i b o u t . Crocheted
h a l f - m e d a l l l o m m i k e edging.
Embroidery m d dainty crochet
for dollies, towels, scarfs. P i t t e r n
726 h u t r a n i f e n for one motif 7 %
x 1 2 % t w o 7% x ty, in.; direction!.
Send T W E N T Y C E N T S (20c) In
coins ( i t a m p i cannot be iccepted)
for t h l i p i t t e r n . Print plainly
SIZE, N A M E , ADDRESS. 8 T Y L E
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally N e w i
P i t t e r n D e p i r t m e n t Nelson, B. C.

VEA-BLtTWOT
SOON ENOLK3HWHERE'STWAT
OTHER \ » * 5 E ?
I SOT A OOOO
ONE IN THE
SIXTWBACEJ

TEN OCX-LARS ON
THIS KJCSe-'WUsSO
P!I?ST"-WILL sVtAKE
US T\M3 H U N D R E D

BUCKS-NJCW ALL
rVE*iVJEED IS T H E
, TEN SPOT »
,

?"~

HURRY OCsGWOOD,
•you H / V E J U S T
NIN.ETV SECONDS
TO CATCH

Tlfaitatin Wfaditt
PRESIDENT TRUMAN VISITS CHURCHILL'S'
, ,., ,
. „ , . _ _ .
-,
_
BERLIN VILLAt President Hirry Trumin ind
Prime Minister Winston Churchill Inspect • guard

" ' H ° " o r k ' ? , m P ° " u ° L M ^ ^ P r ^ Z * . T™
of Churchill's residence In Berlin. President Trum , n w „ t h , | U n c h e o n , _ „ t of the Britlth Prlmi
Minister.

S L I M A N D C O O L : You'll love
those breezy wing-cap sleeves of
Pattern 8065 . . . and you'll like
the easy sewing . . . Just long,
itralght seams. Slim princess lines
take pounds off your weight.
Pattern 9055 comes In sites 32,
M,. 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, it, It, so, 52.
Site 36 takes 3\ yards 3 . inch.

YOUR B U S

ll^sy

Send T W E N T Y C E N T S (20c) In
coins (stamps cannot be iccepted)
for this p i t t e r n . Print plainly
SIZE, N A M E , ADDRESS, S T Y L E
NUMBER.

vH

Send your order to Daily News
Pattern D e p i r t m e n t , Nelson, B. C.
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AUNT HET
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GOU.Y, REAL SEE6ARS AW
STRON&.'.BOT I-K&0TTA KNOW
MOW T'SMOKE.IFFEN SO** PAY

BUT, KIHCM COURT CANT ACCEPT THAT .WHY,THATWI"!SMENI>0P6IN<i THE
LITTLE I/AIFS WORO
JUVE NI LE AUTHORITIES FOR AWMHS /
.SLICKJON MURDERED
ITS OUR COTV T) HAND HIM Cjm.
Bl

l'o\ieW'rml__C*3
W0TL00M'

E X - A U T O RACER O U T O F A R M Y : t l e u t . - C o l . Peter DePiolo,
former champion automobile race driver, Is shown w i t h his daughter
at their Los Aqgeles horns following his release from the army.
DePaolo's complaint on servicemen being forced to ride crowded day
coachi across the United States resulted In the O D T ruling on sleeping accommodation for short trips. DePaolo served overseas.

A P R I Z E C A T C H : At the age
of 8, little Franklyn Dee of Ogden,
Utah, proves he's i n ice fisherman i s he displays the 22-Inch
trout he c i u g h t In Ogden c i n y o n ,
largest catch on record there so
far this season.

By Jimmy Hat lo

They'll Do It Every Time

./jmc

_ SEE n S GOING TO BE
ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL DAV»|
HERE-CANk^RTON IS
YARMING UP WITH MORE*!
THAN HS USUAL 6R0UCH C

"You muBn't be too regular with
charity.
The first time I helped s
Sam he was mighty grateful; but
after he got used to it, he thought I
I owed it to him."

SALLY'S SALLIES
a_i_M»j u I r— cm.

3J

WtfS ONLV

asW^aP*K).6t>lMpj*t^s».

IW60-N6.OJ-R.
TO THE BOILER.
FAsCTDRVilBRA
EKNG.'OM-FORHG .
UTTLE PftiCE;
MISSUS. BANG? O N E
QUIET.' >

GCNERAl
MANAGER.

FDR THE B O S S B A N 6 . " '
O N E FOR U F E W GENE R A L . A N D S O rr,

m

NT

G O E S A U CV-V-

W U , THAT* THE DRIFT ..IP NOLAN
DOE* Ml flU*"**, IHEV TttOllD Hi
THE CAI. OUT, AT W W W •wrTCHWE WON'T TOUCH THE JOB. IF
THERE'S. A tmtH OF U « AMUNO

e6
w.

A VICARIOUS MUPDEft
VsfH D/ERV SMACK
Cf^trkZ RUBBER.
STAMP. WHAT A
HEADACHE'

"Herbert enjoysid thi party a t
your house. He w u n ' t hungry
Wiin until l i t e the n u t afterloon."
M A N C H E S T E R , Eng ( C P ) . - f . A
Cooper. Premier of Queensland,
Australia, said ln nn address here
that I l r i l n i n must be ready to answer the call thai will come frssm
the Dominions for essential capitsil
goods so that they will nsst l u v e tu
go elsewhere.

^^^^jammjmu^mta^SSStmcsaa.

tSj^jmrnsUimja^em

. SWDMIDAH
'
i'0RI*HANA6E...OH,N0.'
'mGETTIN'OUTA HBtt..
oOOH.OHooOOH.'
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Bayonne
B R Coni
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16.23
Bralorne ......_.._
BRX..
__
» 260
Cariboo Sold ... _—
BALTIMORE, July 31 (AP) ,18
.1714
Dentonla
OUAJJ. July 81 (AP)-Brttiih and Atley Donald, veteran New Tork
.23
.18
Golconda
—
Yankee
pitcher, wai operated on
American aircraft collected a toll of
.16
.14
Orandyle-i*
52 Japaneie combat vessels In their at the Johns-Hopkins Hoipltal to. .17
.18
Orull Wlbkme .....
G u or Electric operated. Ideal
attacks agalnit the enemy remnants day tor a frayed tendon u a t may
31
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR
for Summer Homei, Farms, Ir- Hedley Maicot — Jl
33
Saturday and yeaterday-13 lunk ,mean,the end of hll pitching fol the
totC k C
_
BIRTHS
rigation, Placer Mining, etc.
PERSONAL
r
31
power take-off, pulley drive.
Ml|on.
Juon
—
ind 39 damaged.
Now on display
.12
ooteniy Belle .A hoipltal spokesman laid the
BIN-To Mr. Bnd Mn. R. Hob- WHEN IN VAMCOUVBJ STOP A'l Model 2-ton, equipped with
' Sunk: .
• y ILWOOD REDDING
.12
Into
._
_j Mlu Heather Herridge) in
Aimer Hotel Opp CJ.R. Depot
Battleships—Haruna and Isc. (2) operitldn hid been performed sucCanadian Press Itaff Writer'
33
0' r eiry _,
Lakes Hospital, July 27, • USED GOODS BOUGHT, StfLb
cessfully.
Cruliert—Tone,
Aobo,
Oyodo
nnd
COWAN 4-SlbE PLANER
.16
TORONTO,
July 11 (CP) - I f you
Pacific Nickel ......
and Exchanged. J. Chess, 524 Veran old cruiser. (4)
1.90
153 Baker St.
Phone lOttO Pend Oreille
can take Craig Wood'i word for
non St
, •,'
DeitroyertMS)
Ploner Gold - _..
6x24 Ipch, with blower.
It m d you probably can, the Ca6
HELP WANTED
1.B0
YOUTHFUL fifeAOTY'ANft AFDestroyer eicort—(1)
Prem Border
nadian open will be won by a itroke
$.85 .
pearance of hair youri ugaln, with Portable Saw Mills, 2 and 3 STANDARD R ^ f l t t 'tefiRST^ Premier Gold
Submarine—(1)
I
or two over a 72-hole score of 289.
1.53
,08K
Angelique Grey Hair Reitorer. 4)
recelpti
to
pile
with
duplicate
Privateer
Midget
m
b
m
i
r
l
n
e
i
d
)
Wood, who. pliyed the opefl chimSaw Edgars. Chrysler IndusWANTED ,
.48
1.51
at Matin-Rutherford Co.
sheeti, Nelion Dally Newi print- Red Hawk
.0744
Total—(13)
plonshlp courie at Thornhlll Golf
.09
trial Fluid-drive Power Units,
ir.g Dept.
Reeves MacDonald
.40,45
lai}I"OHOTO-Ar_
•SARAGE SERVICEMAN
Damaged!
and
Country Club for the second
.50
18
Logging HolJts, Power Chain PIPE - FITTINGS sH? Salmon
lood proposition—Salary, plui
JO
Carriers—AgamI and Katmragi
time today, rated It "perhaps a lit1JJ
P.O. Box 434, Vancouver
cliljow pricei Active Priding Sheep Creek
uver
1.39
Saw$,
etc.,
etc.
(2)
'(lies percentage, in Nelson,
Any
y 8-exp. roll developed •nd printCo.,
818 Powell St.,
Vincouver. Taylor Bridge
, .62
OTTAWA, July 11 (CP)-Gold tle tougher" than lhe Tarn O'Shan%JU., u u ____*
*•"•! » « n v w u ' H '
.67
Escort carrier—(1)
pply Nitional Selective Service ed 25c Reprints 3c. Free[lag COW _
Premier
7444
Let us quote you on your_ FOR
Earrings once a characteristic _d- ter layout ln Chicago where Byron
SALE - ELECTlllC I-AW- SUbak
.90 •
De_troy*eri
and
deitroyer
escorti
Sunlock
15
Order No. 882-5376.
FILMS DEVELOPED AND P . . _
omment
of the,bold buccaneer! of Nelion won the all-American open,
logging and saw mill
ette, 100 volts, (ood condition. Whitewater
.02
01H
-(84)
ed td or 8 exposure roll) 25c. Rebygone seafaring sagas, have made crown with a 289 icore yesterday.
138.00. Apply 411 Slllci S t
33%
requirements.
Wellington
.0214
prints 3c each. For your snipshots
Nelson and Jug McSpaden, among Submarlnei—(2)
a reappearance ln the Royal Cuv
F05~SALE - SEVERAL ACRES
^ B D - BOOKKEEPER FOR
choose Kryital Finish Guarcntera
tbe dozens of golferi who arrived
Midget lubmarlnei—(7)
standing hiy at Queen'i Bay. S. P. OILS
adlan Navy.
mall logging operation, near Nelnon-fade prints Kryital Photos,
Ml*
Aniconda
33
Pond, Nelion.
Torpedo boat-Hl)
Rings dangling frorri thllr eirs, hire during the laat couple of d_y,i
ta. Good wages. Steady work if
Wilkle. Saskatchewan. Established
.90
Canadian .... -W
Gunboat-(l)
sailors from H M C S . Leailda far the $10,000 tournament played
NEWl>R USSfiT-OUSlHOU. AR- Anglo
.16
rtUfectory. Apply Notional Sel- over 30 ytttn.
A P Comolldated .. .14
Patrol
craft-U)
created
considerable ittr ln thl Thornhlll today but didiVt keep
1.88
Ctfre Service 962-5520.
tlclea. Pay l e u at the Ark Store. Cil k Edmon
STOP SUFFERING FROM FOC.- 1.M
Total—(39).
streets of old Quebec when they cards.
.25
PjHte<CED GIRL FOR LIGHl
lowlm: stomach Disorders; Add
22-nt
FOR SALE - SMAIA HOUSB- Calmont
came ashore after thl Canadian In the 25-odd practice rounds
OBiework. Apply evenlngi. 206 Stomach, Ir.digeitlon, Heartburn,
Commoll
33
traller. 338 Baker .
Coated Tongue. Bad Breath, Sick
-orvette tied up In the Cltadel'i played to fir, there h u been ro
ernon.
Commonwealth
40
P.O.
Drawer
30
Nelson,
B.C.
Headachei, etc. Uie Ellk'i Stom.38
hirbor recently, the Navy u l d to- outstanding score. ,
Jl ,
HOUSEKEEPER FOR
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS Dilhouile
STEB"
ach powder No 2, prepared by
.16
Wood li defending champion in
Divlei
- ..1*
day In a release.
If lt'i Machinery You Want,
experienced Pharmacist. It muit
[uit. Phone 967-L1
1.45
98 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, 8
The navy boyi weir only one the open, which he won with 273
Consult Us.
give Immediate results or money
3.70
3.60
in
1942 at Mlsiluauga near outlyunder
cultivation.
Balance
In
good
TEACHERS WANTED
ring,
and
to
wear
lt
properl-r—io
back, t l , $2 Elik'i Medicine Com.OBI'S
.07 Vs
cord wood, Log houie ind other Uercury
pany, Dept 42, Saskatocn, Saik.
cording to them—the lobe of tha ing Port Credit, O n t But the com.10
.08 Vi
ED-HIGH SCHOOL PRINbuildings, alio creek running McDougall Segur petition
then was nothing like lt is
ed. 41.00. 12.00. Mill orderi filled
left ear must be perforated ind •
.24
for Cutlegar United Rural
through property. 17 mllei from Model...
.21
promptly Order todiy from EUki
clasp inserted from which the now. Nelion, through sheer weight
.19
hool District Apply giving qua.17
Trail, B.C. Terms irranged. Would National Pete
of 14 victories ln 21 tournaments
ring dangles.
.47
ationi md experience to the STOP ITCHING TORTURES 0 »
consider late car ai part payment Okalta Com
.42
By JACK HARROW
.04
The fad itarted on thl Leaitde this year li the favorite. Sam Sne itt
ecretary, Box 102, Castlegir, eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athFor further particulars write 1554 Royal Canadian
.03 tt
lete's foot and other ikln Irrlta1.35
LONDON,
July
31
(Reuteri)
—
after PO. Gilbert (trapper) Mul- Canadian champion ln 1938, 1940
Fourth Ave, Trill, B.C.
Piclflc Pete
1.32
tloni with Elik's Ointment No 5
Criticisms of American-made tem- man, Bayand, Man. got the Idea and 1941, Wood, McSpaden also ,
20.00
221.00
Ore can, Compressors, Mini FOR SALE ATTIILL SIDING. 48 Royilite
_.l WANTED FOR JUNIOR
rescrlptlcn of noted ikln ipecial.30
porary housei by the Harrow (Lon- while on leave in England. He paid have their backers.
.20
Rill, Jaw Crusheri ind Gyra, 21 puplli. Salaoy $1237 ar.acre farm with all new. buildings Southweit Pete .....
t. Itch relieved promptly, skin
don) urban district council w e n a pound to have his ear pierced and Play ln the medal test will itart
.07
torlcs. Ball Mills. Whitley, Mor' jjly Procter Belt Bd
ind ill fenced. Plenty water. 14
healed quickly or money refund.14
.11
vigorously repudiated today by the a gold earring Inserted and when Thursday morning, with a field
rii and Pomona Pumps Duplex
acres hay. Will sell cheap tor cash. Vanalta
t _ \. Mafeoff, Procter,^
Medicine Co.. Dept 4 1 Saskatoon.
27
.20
Vulcan
6x4x6, 10x6x10, 7x4x7, TransMinistry of Worki and the Minis- he got back to ship "everybody on of about ISO. After tbe first 36 holes
Ul health is reason for selling.
g g j r F O l T T A G H U M RUHAL Sask
(18 holes Thursday and 18 Friday)
formers,
Motors,
Machine
Tools,
Write
to
Mike
S.
Zeebin,
Rosebery,
INDUSTRIALS
try of Heilth.
bard wanted the same doings."
*ool.-Geo. White, Taghum.
HOW WOULD VOtJ Itti TO OWN
B.C.
Boilers, Steam Engines ind
the field v l l l be cut to the. top 60
Capital Estates
4 60
a $10,000 Home built wherever you
Thl Mlniitry of Works laid It STERILIZED NEEDLE
2.00
Valvei
up
to
38",
Conveyor!
and
scorers, Including tics. The final 31
wish? Or If you prefer we will
FOR SALE-FOUR-ROOM BUN- Coast Brewertei ... 198
SITUATIONS WANTED
was "satisfied that the dwelllngi
Belting, Tram Lines, Cyanide
2100
Enterprising L S . Jack Varrln of holei wlll be played Saturday, wingive you $10,000 ln Victory Bonds,
galow with modern bathroom and Powell River
will remain good for 10 yiira," reEquipment Floatation Tables,
6.0
Monthly (1100.00 Victory Bond
ner to take $2000. There are 20
Schrelber,
Ont,
took
advantage
of
kitchen, large icreened porch, en United Distill ....
Special low rates for non-comjecting the Harrow assertion that
Ore Feederi, Reagents, Hydro
30
draw. Proceed! for underprivilake shore. Apply C. Amundsen, Pacific Coyle Ind ..
lercial advertisement! under
the houses could not stand the Brlt- Ihe situation and with sterilized c u h prlzei open to 111 professionals
Electric seta - 4000, 2000, 1000
leged children ind their playMlrror'Lake, or phone 316, Nelson.
S classification to assist pepand another Ilx, totalling $800, to
needle
ind
ordinary
cotton
thread
lih climate.
K V A DKiel Electric ieti-500.
grounds. DONT DELAY. Sit
k leeklng employment. Only
began ear-piercing operations ln Canadian pros only.
NOT REFINANCE YOUR MONTREAL STOCKS
down right now, lend $1.00 to 400, 200, 100 K.V.A., Steam Tur- WHY
c for oTeweckVdaysl> cover.
Harrow,
a
small
suburb
on
thl
mortgage on the Yorkshire S w - INDUSTRIALS
Leaside's lick bay. Over 60 per cent
Molt of the Canadian competitors
Verne Tupllng, Secretary, Klwanbines - 100. 300. 500. 1000, 1500,
iy number ot required lines
outskirts of London—famed for lti
ings and Loan Monthly Reduction Can Celaneae Pfd
...r
W great public ichool—by a majority of the crew Including the command- In the open ire from Eastern Canii Club of Sudbury, Box 53. Sud3000 K.VA
" ' a b l e In advance. Add 10c if
plan at 6 per cent C. W. Apple- Can Steamihlpi Pfd
ing officer, Lieut Gordon G. K. ada, with five from Edmonton md
bury, Ontario.
._
16
number Is desired.
yard.
^
VANCOUVER.SALES 8i
Con Mln k Smelting
85 vote of iti local authority declined Holder, Saint John, N.B., volun- three from British Columbii.
ifUAM, SffcAMIWmWANTED TO BUY - 4-ROOMED Dom Steel k Coal B
u'i to accept iti quota ot 100 of the teered for Varrln'i "needling" irtAPPRAISALS
LTD.
iti. BC. carpenter, pipe-titter,
cotttage with acreage, near Nelson, H Smith Poper Pfd
111 houiei on the ground that the walls, Istry,
848 Beach Avenue
.caretaker, -References. Apply
P l y cash. Apply Box 8144, Dally McColl Frontenac .
10 made ot thin composition board,
News,
atlonal SelecUve Service, NelVancouver, B. C
National Brew Ltd.
40 were no match for the rigors of thl
Shawinigan W k P
l.'i British climate. The minority claimO A l L E ^ M A K l l E D " MAN
SAW BETTER LUMBER MOKE
St. Lawrence Corp
' 3',. ed, however, that with a wilting
BOATS AND ENGINES
_u IOD is bookkeeper. Expereconomically. Use t h e . modern
BANKS
list of 3000 people needing to be re- SANDON, B.C.—Recent houu
ind up-to-date type National Por' FOR SALE-27 FOOT CABIN Commerce
J S 'Available immediately.
16
housed the pre-fabrlcated houses
are known by thousands who
of Mr. ind Mn, 8, J, Towtable Sawmllli. Manufactured by
pply Box B091_DallyJ*ews.
Dominion
,22 should be used, if only for • fiw guesti
boat.
$450
cash.
W.
Vant,
P.O.
Box
rely on this quick, convenient
ood were Mr. and Mri. Oerry
PROCTER, B.C.—Most successful
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO
Imperial
21% months.
176, Nelson.
way to get extra cash. Any
owgood
and wee daughter Oer- whlst-drlve Uld dance, sponsored
LTD. Vancouver, B,C.
18H
BUSINESS AND
amount from $20 to $1000 carries
Oil is Iran's greatest natural re- Mont«al
rlanne of Fort Hardy, V.I., and by the .Procter Girl's Softball Team,
INDIAN
FIRS
/lOMTWfl
PUMPS
Nova
Scotia
28
"The
houiei
ire
made
In
Amerlife insurance at no extra cost
WESSIONAl DIRECTORY
Mrs. W. 3. Sturgeon of fWlion.
the "Redwings," w u held in, the
for foreitry protection and also source.
Royal
18
ica and we are providing the roofYou alone sign. Phone or call in
party of ibout 20, iponsored Community Hall on Thuraday ev.
fot .praying orchards, in Itock for
Toronto
20-4 ing felt and some of the Interior byA H.
for details. Termi ln accordance
ening. y >
and
Seamon
Defwls
of
SllAS8AYERS AND MINE
immediate delivery. PURVES E.
with Wartime Pricei and Trade
fittings," a spokesman of the Min- m '.on, made .the trip up to the The- Hill wis gaily decorated tor
,
REPRESENTATIVES.
RITCHIE k SON, 658 Hornby.
Regulations.
•
WINNIPEG
GRAIN
istry
of
Works
sajd.
Idaho
Peak
recently.
the occasion With summer flowITWIDDOWSON k CO. ASSAYVancouver, B.C
CALGARY, July 31 (CP)-Cattle WINNIPEG, July 81 (CP)-Graln "They are not permanent ind Misses Nancy Joan Harrli of New ers.
'
" ' 301 Joiephlne St., N e l s o n ^
LE ROI PORTABLE AIR COM-market moderately active, receipts quotations:
J
l
Denver,
ind
Heather
J
t
t
e
Hose
of
Thf early part of the evening
*
•re constructed of the best matera Ti TMisROSSLAND. B C.
retsori. No priority required. AIR light. Monday's receipts: 445 cattle,
Pioneer
Mine,
were
recent
hikers
r&
wai
spmt
ln
playing
military
whlit
Open
High
Low
Close
rial
that
could
be
obtained
at
the
» « r Chemist Mine Rfrantvc
QU1PMENT SERVICE LTD..140I 23 calves, 316 hogs and 347 sheep.
Finance Corporation Limited
town, ind the guests of Mr. the prlae for high score going to
Rye:
'
time. The outer walls are made of into
^ E S T T C G O f E p Y " ASSAY
Hornby S t Vancouver.
Hogs sold Monday at $17.80 for July
ind
Mrs.
Johnnie
Hirrls.
Mr.
and
Mrt.
D,
MacLeod
of
Trill,
163
166
'
168
166
560
Baker
St.
Phone 1093
homosote, a wood-fibrl iubstnntl.il
j£jH^-*__--o^^
A's at yards and plants. Sows $11.00 Dec
Mr. and Mri. W. 3. Turner of Mri. N. MacLeod and Kenny Mac14744 148*s4 147 147V4 enough to withstand the British
live weight.
B U K Independent Mine Rep Above Fink's Ready-to-Wear Store
Zincton wtr* weekend visitors In Donald.
ROOM AND BOARD
May
146
147
145(4
145*4
Good butcher steers $11.25-11.50; Oats: (All futurei it ceiling prices climate. The framework ll of white town.
Lunch w u lerved by the mempine, snd the interior walls of ply
WANTED-BOARD AND CARE Common to medium 9.00-11.00.
Mr. and M r t N. Brown of Spo- bers of the team, assisted by Mri,
of 5U4)
wood."
for healthy baby girl, iV, months Good butcher heifers 10.00-11.00; Cash Prices:
kane were renewing acquaintances 3. MIcLeod and Mra. L. Jennings.
RENTALS
in town on Tueidiy. Mr. Brown Dancing wat then enjoyed by thi
old tn healthy home with no small co-nmon to medium 9.00-10.35.
Oats: 1 C. W. 51V4; 2 C. W. 51tt;
IK^-JIIBNSTOIST^ACTw u with the O r u t Northern on crowd. M w a Wla'tftpplled By Mr.
children. Mother working. Box Good cows 8 00-8.30; common to Ex. 3 C . W. 5144; Ex. 1 Feed 6144; 2
. N o jobs too imaU or too l a w WANTED - FURNISHED HOUSE 6061
medium
6.50-7.50.
it's last year's mn Into Sandon In and Mri B. Fitchett, and Walter
J3anjs_
Newi.
„
^
_
_
B
for 6 monthi or mors". Four adulti
Feed 5044; 3 Feed 48; Track 5114.
wm 384-X3
° * '"
Good bulls 7.75-8.00; common to Rye: 1 C. W. 1.6314; 2 C. W. 1.62>4
1909, over the K.itS. line.
|
Fitchett of Harrop, and Mr. and
one child. Three bedroomi. Apply WANTED BY"BUlBifSS~Gra!_
mediu'n
600-7.00.
A. J. Kopage w u a recent Nel- Mra. W. Kline and W. Sales of
room ind boird in good home,
Box 6010 Dilly N e w i
3C. W. U344; Re). 3 C. W. 1.2844; 4
, 5 S A ^ —
Procter.
Good to choice veal calves 9.50- C. W. 1.3$V4; Trick 1.5944.
O f!lon visitor.
year
round.
Write
full
particulars
SIDAR,
B.C.-Fred
Hsgen
AbOUT SEPT 1, RENT A P T O R
•SO^STTHOYLANp
10 50; common to m-fdlum 8.00-9.00. Screening! $2.00 per ton. ,
Colin Major wai master of cerMr. and Mra C. Ruelle of Hedley
Wynndel passed through here this
house or buy house. Small down to Box 9210 Daily News.
Chartered Accountant
Stocker and feede steers 9.00-9.75;
spent 1 few days in town the p u t emoniu and H. Solecki ittended
week
to
taki
over
hii
old
position
symssnt Adulti. Box 8079 Dally ROOM AND BOARD OR ROOM'S common to medium 7.50-8.50.
the
door,
week.
PlrforiaSt.. Trail
Pp___
the Bayonne Mining Company
by day or week. Phone 1065-L.
ews.
(EW YORK STOCKS with
Good lambs 12.50.
Mr. and Mri. Oeorge Banchilli
CHIROPRACTORS
going in by Tye.
__--X.riySpinogrWhy.SU.rd 3" OR 4 OR 5 R d o M H ) H 0 U 8 I
of
Three
Forki
were
visitor*
on
American Cart
_
98
Mr. and Mrs. Kollman wire viiAUTOMOTIVE,
wantssd to rent by reliable party.
Monday.
Am Smelt k Ref
4344 iton to sOreston this week.
Mr. md Mn. Wllllim Forsyth at
References. Write Box 9184 Dally MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Amer Telephone
.... 17944
Mrs. Thomu Wicolchlk who h u
^NEERsTNDluRVEVOal Newi.
Kent
Wuhlngton, wire ricent visNEW YORK, July 31 (CP)-The i American Tobacco ...
... 77
been • pitlent In the St Eugene
OTTAWA July l l - T h e DepartWANTED - 2 OR 3-RMTUNFUR- 1929 ESSEX - GOOD CONDITION Canadian dollar was down 1-16 at a ; {*'th ^ , M l
—HAGGMnKKlNG^Tl
_
BOH Hospital
at Cranbrook returned itors st the home of the former's ment of National Defence today remother,
Mrs. B. Forsyth.
... 158H this week to her home.
tivU Engineer. B.C. Land bur- nlshed luite—Central—for one lltdy. for Bale or trade on later model.
leued
citations to 30 awards for
John Henry of Three Forki w u
171
Billy Shkworak ol Cranbrook
Mike Popoff, Box 39, Salmo, B. C. discount of 9 9-16 per cent in firms l ^ m i n Kodlk I I . . . . .
gillantry ln ictlon to memberi of
«r_Ro^_L«!^aB4lH5;- Box 9223, Daily News.
In town.
United Statei fundi in closing | Gen Electric
4344 friends.
WANTED-HOUSE TO RENTTlvf- 1941 r o R D REAR-EtfD~ASSEMBLY of
the
Canadian
Army.
S. Sibllliiu of Retilliok waa a reforeign exchange dealings today. Gen Motors
_ 67 4« spent a few days vacation here with
_ _ ] _ . Surveytjr^nginecr
miMiately. Phone room 638, Hume complete Nelson Auto Wrecking (Ottawa Foreign Exchange Board, international Nickel
The awardi, ilready announced
3_
J. S. Wilson WM a vnitor to Cran- cent visitor.
H. Gustation of Zincton Wat a were for dlstinguiihed service ln
ftt__^Tj_l*J__J_^
Hotel.
k Garage, 613 Vernin St
rites 9.09-9.91 PC Dll.) The pound Stan Oil of N J
. . 49S brook at the weekend.
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS. NEW AND sterling was up 44 at $4.0344.
IU S Steel
63H
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Passcuxzo recent visitor to M l hit diughter the Northwest Europein thutre of
_T McHARDY. INSURANCE.
used Box 24 Citv Auto Wreejsrrs
LOST AND FOUND
Alice who li holidiying with thi war. The Utt included five Diswere
visitor!
to
Creston
at
the
end
eaj_Estate.J^)one_135:
Misses Patsy and Rita Lind.
ONi '29 ilHTTE ONE-TON TRtJCR.
of the week.
tinguished Service Order-i; It Mili'^^MACHlNTjtT
LOST-BLACK WALLET IN FAIR- Steve Masura, Ymlr, B.C.
B. Fairhurit of Silverton icooms tary Crosses; two Dtiilngulihed
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pelle were
* * 1 E N N E T T S LIMITED!
view, containing money, Identifipanied by A. McLinden visited Conduct Medill; and It Military
at
Creston
during
the
week.
bchine Shop, acetylene and
cation. Ownef Mrs. Moore. FindThe manufacture of basic chemi- NEW YORK, July 31 (AP) - As
Sam Lombardo and Carl Lavez- town on TuudM.
frfc welding, motor rewinding,
er notify Lupton, 616 Kokanee or cals new ranks as a major industry scrted stocks continued to reach for CHICAGO—Fnctionil weikinlng ello
J. Taylor of N i w Denver w u ln Medali.
were at Creston this week.
.693
324 Vernon_S,.
in the wheat market offset slight
phone 598-L.
in Canada.
The B.C. lift with rank! ihown
sfcWs'oN'S
MACiimTsiloTrecovery in today's market although gains in rye and oats to give grain
Miss Anne Puscuzzo has left for town on T u u d i r .
II. Dewli ind M. Shinnon of Sil- those held it the time thi iwards
lecialists In mine and mill wora
many leaders faltered when con- futurej a mixed tone.
Nelson where she hss taken a poiverton
w
i
n
visitor!.
w i n e work, light and heavy
wtre
won, followi:
fronted by light selling pressure.
At the close wheat w u unchanged ltion with one ot the stores.
J. Draper of New Denver w u In
ertftt and Acetylene
TORONTO—The garni out-num- to H lower, corn was unchingid to Henry Hornseth is presently on
- nr.m HHH
Di6TiNQuiiHED
tiRviei
town
during
the
wiek.
bered the losses ln trie action. Both *» lower oiti were 44 lower to 44 a visit with his family,,
MULiai-i m-iawn mining
D. S.undsri and C. Clirkson cf ORDER
$. Expression »4. Story
and the Industrial! higher, rye wai 44 lowir to 1 cent
Pe.er Holm snd daughter and
ACROSS
tann™ i H n | i a improvedgroups
the
BC.
Security
Commission
ln
moderately and the West- higher, barley was 44 higher.
Sweeting, Dinnls Dlckini, Major,
granddaughter from Alberta, who
t l . Decay
4. Master
1. Nocturnal
'1MH
laitl
i'4.1
ern Oils showed no change of im- WINNIPIO—Thl United King- are spending a vacation it Kuikm- New Denver were ln town.
31 Winnipeg, Mart, and Vrmoouver,
(India) • 29. Malt
mammal!
u a '-IUWII-IH
H. tkeblid moved to Niw Den- B.fc.
pcrlance.
Volume
was
heavier
than
00k,
were
visitors
to
Creston,
Mondom
bought
5,000,000
bushels
of
top
beveragi
B. Pollcemm
6. Point of
ver thu week taking reaidence
i.Mrt'.VI.i
UrjH
in recent seselons at about 525,000\ grade Canadian Milling Wheat. This dsv.
INTED, MISCELLANEOUS
t. Polynesian 30. Capital
lind
MILITARY C R O U
HBHiOH HBHlB shares
f, the largest export traniaction In Jack Johnson of Kuskinook w u there. ,
Poland
Georgi Stewirt
ix-resldent of
drink
9. .'en-name
1
business
visitor
to
Creston
on
HWfi
I-J'.J'-JUI-U']
MONTREAL-A11 key groupi two weeki.
twtnton, Robert Kltchenstr, Cipt,
US YOUR SCRAP M E T A L S
Sindon. wis in town the nut wiek.
(poss.)
Chiriti
7. Small
Monday.
fcl'JHBKB
'
*
'
moved
into
average
higher
ground
I
Situation
on
the
domisilc
market
I Iron Any quantity Top prices
Mrs. Driper ind Mra N. Bourni 17, Vancouver, B.C.
31. Blemish
Stan Bysouth of the RCA.F. Is
8.
Upright
In
trading
and
curb
market
except
I
was
unchanged
with
the
continued
Lamb
H'.1I.,"IU
IMlilMi
of New Dinvir w i r i recent.vlilt- MILITARY MEDAL
fl Active Trading Company
benks, wnich slipped a little.
33. Jewel
11. Strlngi
demind for low gride wheit, tuts at present spending a leave from
annul 1 uHiMHfi'
10. Acrosi
town.
Powell 31. Vancouver. Bj"
V A N C O U V E R - P r i c e s were and barley from Eutern Canadian his Unit, with his mother, Mrs. o nP InRodall
$5. Any
UHL-J l-l-iM
13. Body of
Ewart. Peter Dale, Cpl., 24,
11. Collide
w u in town on Sunf ^ T l L E C T R l C WASHING
Tom Bysouth of Kuskanook.
slightly
Irregular.
ToUl
turnover
feed
Interests
but
the
lack
of
offeripllt
Prlncettfn and Pentlcton, B.C.
witer
diy.
12. Crowni of
Kislne. Give make, condition.
A. Bolton of Alberta, arrived
was 27,360 shares.
ings
generally
prevented
conaUmVs-sterslsy's
Aassrsr
pulse
16. Performed '
fce. Box 8152 Daily News.
heada
hsrre at the first of ths week to
LONDON-Oood demind devel- mation of sales.
(Rind.)
19. River
ffED^TYPEWIUTER. GIVE
14. King of
oped for Internationil Nickel which The market cloied one cinl ibove spend a vacation with his uncla
,ht. condition, price. Box UK
36.
Banlihment
43.Uule
(Eng.)
improved 244 it $44 while tractions to 44 below the previous diy with »nd m n t Mr. and Mrl I. K Hiy
Baihin
. . . .
..
. . . . . . .
. . . .
_»
..I
T .- \. . View
4 ' • . : , . 'Ranch
,.'.
. . . r Kus1. , . •
Uy News
_ ^ _
mes
of
Lake
near
17. Monkey
45. Halfemi
gained $lat|214_ and Canadian Pie- j. u ]. t „ t $1.66,
Oct
1.544i, Dec.• -1.4744
13. Concealed 21. Fibuloui
kanook.
Ific gained 44 it 30H.
| snd Miy 1.43*s».
38. Dull46. Perched
bird
(sf^FialraE^WrEsrsm
17. Frotcn
Alice
May
Hirlow'
of
Kelowna
48. Coin
wltted
22. Elongated
water
or t w j ) _ P h o n e J 9 9 - R 2 i _ = = _
irrived here ..11 Monday lo spend
person
(Peru)
18. Free
a two weeks vacation with her
T t M I E R WANTED
grandparents. Mr. ind Mrs. J.' S
20. Clergymin'i
Wilson it Atbara.
RY JAMEI D. WHITE
MINIS
niver itand up to Allied air nipercap
Powell Rouyn Gold ...
1J0
|TEI>-HARDWOOD LOGS OR
s\uniaqui
1.08
ltirity, u l d hll secretary. Aa he iwllAllMlltld Preu Itaff Writtr
Preston East Dome
13. Song for two
1.73
nber. Box 9146 Dally News.
6.30
Anglo-riuronlnn
.0.1
Queeniton
23. Pintail deer
Prtmlir Suiukl of Japan iayi hll ed from Franci for Internment ln
Aunor
.W4
4
55
San
Antonio
Oold
26. Smudgi
government will "tike no notice" thl United SUtee, he mide • "nAstoria.
.18
Sherritt Gordon
64
28. Mils
XNUH
ssf the Allied ultimatum to lur- eommendition" thit hli country lurBase uletals Mining ...
.13
Siscoe
Oold
.59
rendar unconditionally u soon is
$1 Bulky piece
WILLOW POINT, B C - Mr. ind irnder.
Beattie Gold Minu ...
158
Sladen Malartlc
50
TJJXPHOHX I**
possible. If thli ll true lt would be
Mrs C Blunt of Cranbrook have
of timber
.30
Bldgocd Klrkland
Steep Rock
188
A couple of other Jipaneie ire •trange If Washington did not iee
been
visitors
here—the
gueiti
of
BSified Advertising Rate
Bob'o Minu
14.A lath
3.10
i i SullOan Com
saying otherwise. Oni mrl Japin thit this "recommendition" didn't
Mr
snd
Mrs
T.
Wilt.
Hun.tin
Ankerite
10
100
35. Erased
Sylvanlte
5 80 27
lc per line per I n " " " ._„
Viiiton to tht Prslnl hsve been ihould uurrindir soon. Thl othstr reich Tokyo u soon u poswlble.
Castli-Trethewey ....
153
1.11
4c per line per week <6 con
19. Epoch
* \ ei Gold
Mr ind Mrs Mason and diughter msiis.es it stronger. He u y i Japan
T. C. Rei
Centrist Patricia
4 35
Oshlma rode the creit ot Axis
2.56
utlve Insertion* tor cost of n
40. Hewing tool
Fr.incll of Klmberley
must surrender—withlo thi next triumph while It lasted. Yet he Is
ighes <
Chesterviile
Teck-Hugh
185
1.90
1.43 1 Une 1 month
41. Drinking cup
Mr. ind Mrs. Olaf Wolff of Cal- few wrel«.
Toburn Gold Minee
Cocfienour
1 SKI
4.50
(26 tlmei)
thl
t i n t importint Jipaneie to call
rary i n the guests of Mrs. Wolffs
Upper Canada
43. River (Chin.)
1 'MIIMS.iisiiii * M l n e i
They are Oen. Hlroikl Oshlma,
1.(8
1130
tlnlmum J lines per mierUon
quid. If bombs ind shelll c m conmother. Mrs. A N. Tiylor.
Venturei
Consolidated M k S .
44. Fruiti
last Japanese Ambamdor to Berlin,
4-s",
65 50
lox numbers lie extrs This
Wilte Ar.jlet
Jack Blinchard of Prince Oeorge and Ken Murayama, Amerlein-born vince thl Japanese militarist that
1 Jomo Mines
47. Jtwlsh
4::.-,
16 35
•ers any number of times

IN STQCK
IMMED1.

^ALE-

Centrifugal
Witer Pumps

Peebles Motors Ltd.

S

.ni

Yankee Pitcher
Hai Operation

i!

Sailors Take lo
Gold Ear-Rings

Nelson Favorite

f

f

25c T ™ r

NELSON
MACHINERY &
EQUIPMENT CO.

Objects fo U. S.
Made Nouses

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

E

Campbell
Auto Loans

SANDON

Procter Softball
Team Holds Whist
Drive oiid banc*

f

Calgary Livestock

CAMPBELL

g

__Mz^s^ai\^

SIRDAR

S

J^jE^bSi
________VL^J±^

B.C. Mtn Honored •

mnJikL JmidL . . .

DAILY CROSSWORD

Interpreting

THE WAR NEWS

Toronto Stock Quotation*

Willow Point

lemi Datli!

JBLIC (LEGA1.I NOTICES.
TENDERS. ETC
l e per line first insertion ind
each subsequent Insertion
OX ABOVE HATES LESS
I F O R PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
| « n commercial sltuitlons
nted for 2 k tor m y rigplred
nber of linn for ilx days.
ihlti in i d v i n c r
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fit copy
»
*
carrier, per week
advance
•jjJJ
rarrler. per t r i r
• lis outiltii Ni-iitin:
$ 75
.month
2.00
m monthi
4.00
months
.
800
teir
OVe rilesf Ipply
In Canidi.
ipply Ir
1 Stiles1 ind
United KingindUnli
sulto subscribers living out
fegulir csrrlsn eree
r w h i n snd to C i n i d i
J extri txiitigi Is required:
month $1 50: three months
{ i l l months $8 00, one year

Donalds
Kilt Malartic
Eldona
goddeu
Kalconbridge Nickel
M. Bout
Giant Yel.
81. Prevlouily
God's Lake Oold
Golden Gati
82. Old musurei
Hird Rock Gold
of length
llollinger
Hudson Bay M k a
DOWN
Internat. Nickel
1, Europe»n
Kirr-Addiion
country
Kirklind U k e
Like Shore Mines
1 A wing
Lamique Contact
Uitch Gold
.
.
CBTstttX)!. O T E - A eryptofram fwtrtttea .
Little Lone Lie
MacLeod Cockihutt
IKMY
H T T Q T J A T
R . A T
OAPH
Midun Red Lake ...
Milartlc Oold
OPPQM
CtJT
OfPQM
OAPH
SKMY
is,s.,'isvre-t orcupine
McKenzie Red Laki
HTT-RJCP.
Negus
Mpiislng Mining
Teeterday's Cryptoqnot*! IT IS THB NATTJRB OF FOLLY TO
Noranda
SEE T H t FAULT* OF OTHRRS AND FORGET ITS O W N - Normelal
Omcgs Cold
C1CKRO.
Pimour Porcupine
Dlitrltuud br tint n a l e m l/oHts-ii l i e
Perron Geld
Pickle Crow pold ....
month
49. Moon.

Wright Hargrcavei . ...
OILS
British American
Chemical Reiearch
6.40
Imperil!
7.40
Inter Petroleum
X
Royilite
.1644
T i x u Cinidlin
3D
Vermlliti
13.00
IsNDUlTRIAUl
31.75
Ablllbl Power A
.
36 50
Bill Telephone
13 50
Breweri
it
Dlltllieri
Ml
B C Powsir "A"
20.50
B C Power "B"
7 10
Building Products
|jl C»n Cir k Foundry
1.80
Can Cement .
Ctn Milting
365
Cm Pacific Rlr
350
Cin Ind Alcohol "A"
woo Dominion Brldga
150
r^'si'les Seagrams
155
Ford of Cinstdi "A"
IM
Good-tear Tire
(1.38 Himllion Bridge
.70 ' '0"rlal T»h«-o
18 Montreil Power
_
165 Nat Steel Car
146 Power Corp
. -. ...
4 15 Steel of Cin
1.(6

18$
.86

un

is spending 1 holiday with his
brssthrr-In-l«w and sister. Mr ind
Mrs F Frisby.
Cpl. Mix H. Csrm his returned
from oversell ind Is spending hli
leave with his father. H. C. Cirne
Mr. and Mri T. Weill who hive
spent July hire h i v i sold thilr
properly to Mr and Mrs. 3. Ois444 keli and rs»turned to Ihelr home st
- 170 Revelstoke.
H C. Young-- snd family trf Cal10 gary
have rented the Bell cottage
1344
• a I [or e few weeks
Mrs
C. Graves and children of
2:'.
a n holidaying with Mri.
u'. Frultvile
Driven'
mother. Mrs. C Henley who
12
has «l.«o i s her guut her youngeit
83
>•.lighter. WAC Allre Heddli of
1 7 V Klngittm
84
121*1 Mlu Jov Bennett of New West56 <e minster Is ipendlng her hnlldsvs
Ml. with her grindmolh»r. Mrs. J
.. i r t t Thompson

Iinmel Correspondent who surrend«rs-d thi other tley in the Philippines.
Neither Ii i n i v i n g i Jspinue.
Oshlma ti • Samurai turned diplomat Kan Murayama, whom 1 know
personally, ll • troublid Intellectual ciught In • fite parhspi not
entirety of his own choosing.
It was Oshlma who said Japan
ought to give up. He watrhetl the
death of Berlin, fled itl agonies witn
his staff, and chrue to be captured
by Americans rather than fall Into
neutral Ruaalan hindi or w c i p i
•crou the S w i n border,
Oshlma wts Japan'i Ribbentrop
He thought Japan could uie the
Axis u • stepping stone tn world
domlmtlon. and sold the Oermins
the Idea they could do the u m e wilh
... 7
Japan. Hi wai field man for Japan's
13 M DOW JONES AVERAGES
tiiplnmitlr pli**Hing In prepsratioi
... 13
for this war He negotiated and sign
163 SI up T9
. _0H |30Industr'-]s
ed
Axis illlancei for Tokyo.
57 nunchgd
in 20 Ralls
At last h i concedsid Japan could
3368 up, 31
... 73 V 15 Utilities
21I<1
.30
15.15
23 25
WOO
123
1244

his luppsssedly divine race ii only
mortat It can do the u m i foi
othin.
Ken Murayama never rode any
crelt of triumph. I think he never
believed Jipin could win. He wos
h u d of Domit's English tinguige
service in Shinghat'whm Japan entered the war. Toward m Allied
correspondents caught there he remained much the S U M - n o t too
friendly, because the army witched
him like • hawk, but not unfriendly
either-and It would have be>n
easy for him to be unfriendly In
those d e y l
He iayi Japan wlll have to surrender unconditionally within a few
weeks, thit thl whole defence of
Luion w u |ust 1 "holdlns* operation" tn gain time and kill mnre
Amerlram In the hope of gaining sn
easier peace
That's Ken's opinion, but he
knows better than fTiost Japanese
'• - \ ' '•• ••• >s up against
. _ - . • - - . . . . . - - , • - , . , . - . . _ . _ - .

^^t^^t^laaULhJ^SSmii
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LUCIEN LELONG
SIROCCO COLOGNE

Bags 17fh
Triumph for
Detroit Tigers

No Doon for
Veteram' Homei

Trail, Nelson
Contestants al

MOOSE JAW. SASK, July 31
(CP)—Fifty houses under construction for veterins by. Wartime
Houilng Limited ire miring com$1.50 $2.50
pletion but It may be some tlmt
$3.50
>
before they c u be occupied. The
reuon: No doon ire available. ConDETROIT, July 11 (AP)-Rol tractors here nld materials heve KELOWNA. B«., July 11 « # ) Newhouser bagged hll 17th Ameri- been obtained fairly easily but" not Twenty-seven B.C. championship!
In addition to an imposing array ol
can Leigue pitching triumph for De- one door c u be obtained."
29 cups and trophies will be comtroit Tigers ' today but he hid to
DRUG CO.
peted for here tomorrow uid
work overtime for the fourth time
Thursday by tbe largest number of
ii mil i •• mn II in • in tn i nini
ui i • this
i ii season to subdue St. Louli
contestant! ever entered ln the
Browni 5-4 in 12 Innlngi.'
Kelowna Regatli, largeit annual
Jim Outlaw's single with the bases
witer meet Weit of the Great Lakes.
loaded and ont out In tht 12th put
So numerous ire the entriei this
tht victory in Newhouur'i column
year that heats-will be necessary ln
after the Tiger pitcher hid led ott
practically every event In all there
tht Inning by betting out t high
are 82 events to be run off,
bounder back of the box.
Swimmers trom all sections of tbe
St Louli
4 » 0
province
and adjoining States are
Detroit
B U S
arriving
hourly. The Vancouver de(11 Innings)
Nelion Women'i 'Initltute rilled
Jakuckl and Mancuio: Newhouser $200 In their tag-day on Siturday legation, headed by the Sir Edwird
and Swift, Richards.
for Jem for Britain. This wu a drop Beatty Trophy holder, Shirley Mulr,
of over $100 from lut year's total arrived yeiterday with 22 ln the
BY FRED BACKH0U8E
.of |I10. lnitltut* memberi attri- group.
YIELD9 AGAIN TO YANKEES
Canadian Prut Staff Writer
Archie McKlnnon'i Victoria "Y"
BO.STON, July 31 (AP) - Dive bute this to tbe fact thlt Saturday
LONDON, July 11 (CP Ctbla)- Ferrlu' Jinx team—New York aYn- w u a very hot diy, and not u many team, which bal not been defeated
In a club meet thli year, Is here 18
Lady Alexander, wife of Canada's kees-beat him again today, 4-1 in people were on the itreeti.
new Governor-General, told The 10 Innings.
Those taking part In the tag were itrong. There are 10 from Vancouver
Canadian Preu tonight the was A banner week-day crowd of Mrs. L. Nelson, Teddy Cooper, Mrs. "Y" Olympic team, mostly entered in
"thrilled, limply thrilled" about her 22,477 turned out to watch the sen- A. C. Gustafson, Dolores Smith the Junior eventi.
Entriei have been received from
husbahd'i appointment. "It's a great sational rookie right-hander try for Peggy Wood, Angle Abbott, Marie
honor,1' the said.
'%
t
his 18th victory of the American 'Duck, Phyllis Turner, Irene Rudd Nelson, Trail, Spokane, Seattle, Wenatchee
and Yakima, ai well i i Pen"Neither he nor 1 evtr have been League season, but Instead uw him Dick Anderson, Bobby Gould, Alto Canada," she said over the tele, lose his fourth game and hll third fred Hopkins, Lillian Ferg, Mar- ticton, Kamloops and Vernon.
MARY ASTOR * DAVID NIVEN
War canoe racei will be an added
phone trom her villa home In his- at the hands of the Bronx Bomberi. garet' Dyke, Mrs. P. Backroan, AnRAYMOND MASSEY • C AUBREY SMITH
toric Windsor Forest "We are look- Walt Dublel, who beet Ferrlu drew Foster, Irene Arnot, Mlsi Per- feature thli year with 10 men'i tean.s
and
three girls teams entered. A
ing forward to lt very tnuch."
earlier ln the season, again shaded due, Elisabeth Koch, Florence Koch,
Davies, Mrs. Dawney, Marca- special war canoe race has resulted
Lady Alexander said the Field the freshman flipper although he Mary
lln Towrlsi, Mri. E. Solhelm, Mri. as a result of a.challenge given by
Marshal, now back ln Italy after a yielded two hlta to Dave.
Anderson, Mn. W. R. Perry, Edna Kelowna sailors home on leave to an
O N THE SAME PROGRAM
brief visit to London, would take Ferris' Jinx te,am—New York Yen- Roblion, Joan Hendrlckson, Sheila Army crew from the Vernon camp.
failed
primarily
because
he
couldn't
"some
tew
weeks"
to
settle
his
at'
"Screen Snapihott" - Cartoon " M ' . Moocher"
Hopwood, Dawn Defoe, PhyllU RoCommodore of the regatta will be
fairs in the Mediterranean theatre, stop Tuck Stalnback. The Yankee bison, Annabelle Shappell, Shlrlej maJ.-Gen, R. T. L. Keller. Kelowna
TONIGHT — THURSDAY
where he has been Supreme Allied outfielder got four hits ln five tlmei Wlllson, Pat Wation, Myrtle Lineis ls his home town and he Is being
Commander, and thus she did not at bat. His fourth, a single down the Mrs. Douglu Mayo and Margaret given a civic dinner tonight. As his
Shows at 7:00 - 8:51 •
know when they would be leaving first base line in the 10th, scorssd Affleck.
Regatta Vice-Commodore he will
Hershel Martin from second With the
for Canada.
have Maj.-Gen. T. T, Worthington,
Committee members were Mri. H. General Officer Commanding in
'Tlve years seems a long time but winning run. The Yanks added an
Penny, Mre. W. S. Roblson, Mri. J. Chief Pacific Command. Both Mrs.
I'm sure we shall all like lt there," other before the Inning was over.
4 10 0 P. Sutherland, Mrs. R. Keffer, Mrs. Keller and Mrs. Worthington will be
ihe said, referring to the term of New York
Boston
J > J A. Terril and Mrs. F. E. Wheeler
office.
present
(10 Innlngi)
'AU" Includes the three young
Dublel
and
Roblnion;
Ferrlsi
ind
Alexander children—Rose, 13, Shane,
10, and Bryan, six. Today already Garbark.
Charge of Failing to
LONDON (CP)—Boyil Navy ex- other obstacles, ire known u "tin was a big event ln the domestic life
openers"
tnd
have
that
insignia
Produce Cord Fails
perti who open up captured ports
of the Alexanders—Byan celebrated
tnd harbors, clearing mines md painted on their vehicles.
his sixth birthday.
Nick Podovlnokoff wu chtrged
The former Lady Margaret Blng
with failing to produce a National
»w>()sww(»(>ww8ia9»aw^8w»w»
ham, daughter of the fifth Earl of
Registration card, when he appearSOMERS' FUNERAL
Lucan. the future Chatelaine of Rl
ed before Stipendiary Magistrate
4-PC. WALNUT $ n r V 9 5
deau Hall Is the youngest wife of a
SERVICE
William Irvine ln Provincial Pol
Governor-General
ln
Canada's
hisIce Court on Monday morning.
702 Baker St
Phone 151
BEDROOM SUITES
tory.
After hearing the evidence, MagOpen Day and Night
Friends describe her u "a peristrate Irvine dismissed the charge
TRAIL, BC., July 31—According
Hama Furniture Exchange
fect wife for Alex, as Imperturbable
Crematorium
Ambulance
to the verdict handed, down by the
as he Is and a great home lover."
iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii coroner's jury under Coroner J. S.
Daly yesterday afternoon, the death
A Sir, property of P. Markin, was
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
of William Graham on Friday, July
burned at Slocan Park during the
Try the Popular
early hours of Sunday morning. The
27, occurred as the result of decapiHave Your
was reported to the B. C.
tation by a CP R. train, due to misFOUNTAIN SERVICE matter
Ratei:
22c
line,
27c
l!ni
black
face
Police and later, after an investiga- type, lirger type rates on request. adventure on the trades two miles
at the
tion, Nick Podovlnokoff was taken Minimum two lines. 10% dis- out of Tadanac.
into custody to be held pending fur- count for prompt payment.
It was established by measurether investigations.
ments made by Constable Anderson
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll on the tracks that decapitation was
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii
Don't wait until after the fire. IN- carried out by the wheels of a box
SURE NOW. Blackwood Agency. car. The train was travelling at the
rate of 30 miles per hour, the death
HUDSON - TERRAPLANE
Aik about Wednesday Miming taking place ln the early hours of
In Your (Wn Home
Specials at Wright's.
the morning.
CLUTCH OIL
BANK NIGHT TONIGHT — Draw at 9:01

Sive your Sugir RationGet a bottle of
,
SACCHARIN TABLETS
Quarter grain tablet equal to
1 teispoonful of sugir
'
60'i-M<
100'.-3O<
Alio In 800*1.
Your Rexall Store.

Kelowna Regatta

Mann, Rutherford

!

W. I. Raise $200
in Tag Day lor
Jam for Britain

Lady Alexander
Thrilled Over
Appointment

RONALD COHAN
MADELEINE CARROLL

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

'•-.-.

Misadventure
Cause ol
Graham Death

Car Burned at
Slocan Park;
Man Is Held

'99J

BACK
AGAIN
ALL ELASTIC

Gorton

City Drug Co.

Suspenders

Phone 34

Arm Bonds

Box 480

Wa art very pleased to bji
able to offer the abovi
elastic articles after thr^i
years of substitutes.

Wayne Gilbert's
Body Recovered
Early Tuesday

EMORY'3
LIMITED

The body of Wayne OUberi, IS
year-old ion of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Gilbert of Klmberley, who wai
drowned Sunday afternoon ln Wan
Lake, Eait Kooteniy 'wai recovered during dragging operation! at
4 i.m., Tueiday.
He waa drowned while iwlmmlng
the Narrows at Wasa Lake with •
party of boys. They hid only arrived at the spot 18 minutes before
the fatality.
.PHQNE 2 8 8
" We Call For and Deliver
Men's, ladles' suits, ladies'
(UU
Dresses, plain
...
WW
Men's and Ladles'
t | asm
Summer Coats
wmt/Sesy
EMPIRE CLEANERS 9 DYERS

THE SECMWfl
CHARM
U one of our Bell
ful Permanenti
Phoni 327

Hai&h Trit'A
Beauty Salon

If It's Electric

F. H. SMITI
Phone 666

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiiinr

351 Baker S

DONT SAY BREAD

THOMPSON

Say Hood's

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICI

"Dlitlnctlve Funtrral Service"
515 Kootenay St.
Phone 381

SUPREME MILK BREAD

"viHIIU'riiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllll

OSWWMeitWWMMe-BgwWMW
W i Operate a Complete

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

BODY It FENDER
REPAIR SHOP

Chartered Accountants
Auditors
342 Baker St

Estimates gladly given

Phone 23.".

CUTHBERT MOTORS

NEWS OF THE DAY

RADIO
REPAIRED

6-Months Guarantee

SMEDLEY GARAGE CO.
908 Vernon St

All repairs dont systematically with t h t latest

/

Nelion, B. C.

tquipment

Fret Eitlmatei on All Work

CANVAS OXFORDS,
SANDALS

NILSSON'S RADIO SERVICE

The Bootery

PHONE 1135
80S BAKER 81.

Nelson, B. C.

WJUR PERHtT OH TIRES s

Braves Smash
Losing Streak

NEW YORK, July 31 (API-Boston rose up with five runs in the
13th inning today to smash a 10game National League losing streak
and earn an even break with New
York Giants in their first day under
Manager Del Blssonette. The scoring splurge gave the Braves a 8-4
decision in the second half of a
doubleheader after they had dropped the opener 4-3.
Mel Ott threw 22 players into the
second fray and almost pulled lt oyt
of the fire, scoring twice ln the lut
of the ninth to tie with the help of
an error by Catcher Stew Hofferth
Don Hendrlckson, who had replaced Bill Lee In the 12th, received
credit for the victory and Rube
Fischer was charged with the loss.
Boston 3, New York 4.
Javery. Cooper and Masl; Feldman and Lombardl.
Second game:
Boston 9. New York 4.
Logan, Lee, Hendrlckson and Hofferth; Volselle, Emmerich, Fischer,
Hansen, Brewer, Adams and Klutti.

WINNIPEG. July Si-Averaging
ten buiheli to the acre and grading
three the first new crop of Western rye was marketed on Monday
from the farm of D. Carlson, Etzlkom, Alta. on the Stirling subdivision of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

"The Greatest Name in Rubber!"

NEW SYNTHETIC RUBBER G O O D Y E A R S !
• Juit any flrei wont do In these
days of lire rationing. So buy wisely
i i "Go Goodyear" ; . . for first
quality t i r e s . . . fof Hie moit in mileage . . . for the best in s a f e t y . . . for
Goodyeor's half a ceprury of h'rs»building skill and experience. You I
can rely on 'The Greatest Name In
Rubber", to give you the greatest tire
value. We stock o complete line of '
new Goodyear Synthetic Rubber
Tires for eligible drivers. Drive in
I..TODAYI

Sm^irn

and all Electrical Repairing

;8sp£g

YOU

COODfYEAff

884 Biker St
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIMIIIIi

Beach Lots — We have them at
Crescent Bay. None better. Robertson Realty.

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
WITH THE T. EATON CO.
Service on all makei of radloi
and refrigerators
WELL'S SERVICE SHOP

Why not give us a cill to increue
your fire insurance protection today? - C. W. APPLEYARD.

817 Vernon St.

Your fire insurance policy Is a personal contract. Let us discuss it IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHTIIIUIIIIMIIIIIIIII
with you. Ron Somen' Agcy., Ph
Latest Popular
1112.
SHEET MUSIC AND FOLIOS
EAOLE8
SPECIAL MEETING
Tonight, t p. m.
Concerning Picnic

Sunday Next.
Services at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
The' Vicar officiating.
Can sealing machines Just arrived.
Also another shipment of cans and
lids. Do your canning the modern
way.—Hipperson's.
,

McKAY&STRETTON

Company, Limited

Nelson Transfer Company Ltd'
Nelson B. C.

Tht Home ot Good Lumbtrr
Telephone 176

Phone 35

Wholesale ind Retell
Foot of Stonley Street

-

—

II

___.

sional nome will henceforth be known as
"DRS.

MORRISON

Limited

For Complete Automotive Service
Stop at

The Imperial Sign
— Courteous Service —

KASLO MOTOR TRANSPORT
,

Limited

PHONE 8

—

CHESTERFIELDS

KASLO VISITORS AND TRAVELLERS

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Holl St. - Phode 146

Have Your Meols ot

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

•s»»ii»»iw»Kw»isiw»i«et»«w»ei«»»»
PUNgRAL NOTICE
Funeril Servicer for the lite
George Horstead will be held from
St. Sivlour's Pro-Citbedril, Today,
Wedneiday, it 2:10 p.m., Rev. 3. O.
Holmes officiating. Interment In Nelaon Memorial Park. Funeral arOptometrist
rangementi under thl direction of
Thompion Funeral Home.
Suite 205

WANTED-TEACHER FOR THE
Parki Siding SchooL Salarv $1200
ptt yur. Apply to L A. Bell, Secretary, Frultvale, B.C.

KASLO, B.C

Repaired ond Recovered

834 Victorii St

TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY

BARRETT"

UkMkhjLteliaAlD

Everything in weekly and monthly time books. D. W. McDerby. "The
"Stationer and Typewriter Man", 632- i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i
834 Baker Street Nelson, B.C.
Do Insects md moths circle midly
iround your porch light? Replice
lt with an Insect-Repellent Bulbonly 43c at McKay k Stretton.

AND

Phone 844
,
Nelson
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH"""'"' 1

J. A. C. Laughton

W. W. Powell

tion with Dr. N. E. Morrison. The profes-

Phone 11 IS

Coffee Cup Cafe

Phone 23S—N*hen, I.C.

DEALER

- — — " • m

Wanted: Black Curnnti, Huckle
berries, Plumi, Greengsges. McDonald Jam Co. Ltd., Nelson.

VIC GRAVES

•^^mTr^lmm.J^

577 Baker Street, has moved to 204 Medical Arts Building, Baker Street, in associa-

According
to
Archeologlsti,
people first began settling In the
district
around
Rome
some Ume
Meeting of Boy Scouti Association
around the year 1000 B. C
tonight at g p. m. ln Scout Hall.
Spud Menthol-Cooled Fine-Cut iimmiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiimii'
tobacco. 20c a pouch at Valentine's.
For Reliable Watch Repairs
All Boy Scouts attending Camp
PROMPT SERVICE
please be at Scout HlU at 8:30 a.m
today.
HARVEY'S

Prcscriprioni
Compoundstd
Accurately
Med
Arts Blk
Call
NELSON AND DISTRICT
PHONE
25
OLDTIMER ASSOCIATION
NELSON ELECTRIC
Emergency meeting to attend the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimin
Phone 2 »
ilk Baker St funeral of our old friend, George
IHE
Horstead, at SL Saviour's it 2:30.
Boyd C. Affleck, Preiident.
Hav* the Job Den* Right
ARMSON'S
SEE
Speclillilng In
Barbecued Pork Spare-Ribs
Home cooked meali and
md Cocoanut Cream Pie
- OPEN sandwiches.
Mondays-8:00 a.m. - 8:30 pJi.
N u r Greyhound Oe.oot
MASTER PLUMBER
Other week days 8*00 a.m.-lLJOp.m.
Closed Sundays.
eyeieewesNKMetiewexeeiewsBW
PHONE 815
Oirden Pests IM on their way
Mr. C. B. Garland announce! the
>««*-*S*-»*-'-»-***S*"**"*-*"**««^
engagement of his only diughter
Control them with
Gwen to Richard Price, eldest son
WATKINS INSECT DUST
ELLISON'S
of Mrs. Alice Price of Trill, BC.
The wedding wlll tike plice it St.
Spencer C. Colman
Saviour'i Church, Nelson, B.C., on
FLOUR, CEREALS & FEED
Nlhon Oeilir
Thursday, Auguit 18th, it 3 p.m
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Or. G. R. Borrett, previously practising at

Expert water pump service and
parti. Phone Beatty, il.

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER

First Western Rye
on Market

-.DONT KNOW!
s

Attttmmmtttttt

The Melon Dew

MEDICAL ARTS SUILDINQ

RpSCOE
J AND

FOURNIER
LOST — BLACK WALLET Containing American reglitntlon, and
OARAQIMEN
Army discharge pipers, In Park.
SKV OHSr AUTO SKRVICK
Finder please return pipers to
Phone 111
Nelion, B. C
Dally Newi.
stttksm mytutrisiimmmsmm

Any
Time Full
Yodf Course
Are in Koslo
W
t Serve
Meals
e STEAKS

• CHOPS

• SANDWICHES

FRIO R. TOMPSON. Prop md Chef

a
ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce thot I am now operating a

CABINET AND MILLWORK BUSINESS
of my own at 314 Fint St,, Ntlion.
I resptsctfully solicit the (xitronoge of all those
whom I had the pleasure to serve in the last 5
years while employed by local concerns, and
cordially Invite the general public to give me
on opportunity to assist them in their cabinet
and millwork needs.
For Free Estimates Phone 311 After 5 p.m.
JOSEPH C. MERMET
322 First Street, Nelson, B.C.

